
s enota Meeting 
'111trt will ue U I'Cllulul' IIIccliJlg 

oC the Student Senate tonight at 
7: 45 in the House Chamber oC Old 
Capitol. ail owmn 

The Weather 

The meetings are open to the 
public, Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Partly cloudy through tonight 
Ind continu.d mild. Today', 
highs from the law 40. in . the 
.ast to the upper 40. in the west. 
Partly cloudy and mild Wed· 
nnday. 

Established in 1868 United Press International and Associated Prell 1eaJed Wires and Wirepboto lowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, January 8, t963 

HUAC Center 
Of Controversy I 
On Capitol Hill 

Groups for, Against I 
House Com mittee 
Gather in Washington 

WASHfNGTON CUPI) - Oppos
ing factions began a drumbeat of 
conlroversy on Capitol Hill Mon- I 
day over the House Commillee on '~ 

Un-American Activities. . 
I Groups buttonholed Congress 

men in their offices to urge abol
Ishment while a representative of 
the American Legion prepared to 
supporl increased appropriat ions 
lor Ihe committee. 

Among those opposing the com
mittee were about 50 members of 
the "Women StrIke for PeOlce," a 
group which was investigated by 
the committee last month. Mem
bers of the women's group wOI'ked 
In Pairs in an effort to collar as 
many Congressmen as possible. 

In the same dispute rival groups 
picketed the White HQuse. One con
sisled of a busload of New Yorkers 
urging abolition ; the other, mem
bers of the American Nazi Party, 

About 15 policemen posted along 
Pennsylvania A v e n u e preserved 
order, There were no incidents . 

Another group - the National , 
Committee 10 Abolish the House 
Un-American Activities Committee 
- planned to present Rep. James 
Roosevelt (D-Calif.> with petitions 
calling for abolishment of the com
mittee. 

The abolishment group said they 
had 5.000 signatures on the peti
tions they planned to present to 
Roosevelt. The petitions were to 
be presented by Mrs, Dorothy Dor
othy Marshall, chairman of a Los 
Angeles group called "The Citizens 
Committee to Preserve American 
Freedoms" and past president of 
lhe Catholic Women's Club of Los 
Angeles. 

Tom L, Hoag oC Anaheim, Calif., 
a member of the American Le
gion's counter-subversive commis
sIon, planned to present penUOllS 

Youth Accused in Slaying . 
Eighteen-Yllar-old Kenneth Hammond of Middleboro. Mass_. peers 
tight-lipped out of a Sigourney jail cell where h. wu held Monday 
night on a charge 01 murdering an Omaha. Neb_. taxi driver. Th. 
driver. William R. Edwards. 59, was shot in the back of the h .. d 
Sunday. -Photo by Allan Carter 

Hammond Pleads 
Innocent to Omaha 
Cab Driver Murder 

signed by 40,000 persons favoring CO ClL BL FFS ( P) - Hohert Kennrth Hammond. 
expansion of the Commitlee, , 18, Middleboro, ;..ras~. , plC':H1C'cl inno('ent ~Ionday at his arraign-

Hoag said about 4,000 of the sig- , , '. f' I I f 
natures come Crom the Cincinnati, ment 111 mUllIclp:t1 ('olill on a charge 0 murdcr In the l at 1 0 

Ohio area and most of the rest Omaha ta~i driw r William n. Edwards, 59, early Sunday. 
C:om California. He said his pot.i-' Judge Allan Ardell set a pre-
lIOn would be presented to FranCIS * * * liminary hearing Jon, 17 and or-
E, Waller (D-Pa.> who heads the F' dell dered Hammond held without bond, 
House committee, rlen s a The court also appointed Peler J . 

Pcters, Councli Bluffs attorney. to 

India Reported Youth IOuiet re~~~~~~~a~~~~~_ Mond~y that 
\ I h(' had deCIded to go West Instead 

C ·d· of returning to I"t. Knox after a OnSJ erJng Average K,'dl !4 day Chrislmas leave. He. landed 
In Omaha almost broke Friday, 

lIe took a I'oom at the YMCA 
l C I b Off MlDDLEBORO, Mass. ~ - "because [ could not aHord a hotel. 

O om 0 er Town lpeople who know Robert K. I h I f 'II ' 
Hammond, 18, were shocked Mon- [ lad $50 w en let Louisvi e, ' 
day on learning he was undcl' ar- The shooting occurred after Ed
rest on a murder charge in Coun- wards had answered a call to pick NEW DELHI, India LfJ - India 

Monday was reported considering 
acceptance or the Colombo PI'O
posals for a truce with Red Chino. 

While official sources indicated 
a shift in India's thinking, a ship
load of American arms was being 
unloaded at Bombay_ Al lhe same 
time. the chairman of lhe U,S. 
Senate Armed Services Commit· 
tee announced in Washington his 
opposition to furnishing India any 
modern American weapons. 

Official Indian sources said the 
truce proposals drafted by six non· 
uligned African-Asian . nations at 
Colombo apparently were unac
ceptable to China, 

The officials reasoned that 
China, had it found the terms fa
vorable, would have made an an
nouncement in a Can fare of pub
licity for the benefit oC the African
Asian world_ 

However, a communique broad
CIIst from Peking Monday said 
Chinese Premier Chou En-Iai and 
Colombo representatives who con
lerred in Peking last week had 
agreed on terms they believe would 
help settle the India-China border 
dispute, 

Mrs. Sirimavo Bandaranaike, 
Prime Minister of Ceylon, who led 
tke delegation to Peking, is due 
here Thursday for similar tolks 
with lndian officials_ 

The Peking communique said 
details of the proposals would be 
kept secret until Mrs. Bandaran
alke talked with Indian Prime 
Minister Nehru. 

Chinese Art Topic 
Of Lecture Tonight 

cll Bluffs, Iowa, accused of shoot- up :J fare ot Lhe YMCA, Edwards 
ing an Omaha taxi driver. was shot in the baek oC the head, 

There were Lhese ~orrllnents: pushed out of h;~ cab and run over 
by the cab about six miles east 

"A very quite boy who never of Council Bluffs. Hammond was 
made trouble , , , not a gl'cat stu- picked up in Edwards' cab near 
dent but an average kid," Sigourney. about 200 miles east of 

Police Chief William E, Gardner here_ 
said Hammond's moth(>r, Mrs. "r just did it without thinking 
Florence Farrington, told him he I' about it," Hammond said afler
son spent most of his Christma, ward. 
leave at home, that she saw him Hammond told reporlers he had 
off on a train Dec, 31 and re- been assigned to the armored corps 
ceived a telephone call from him k h h r 
New Year's Day in which he said as a tan crewman w en e en ISt_ , 

ed in lhe Army but "tanks make 
he was due at Fori Knox , Ky" the me sick." He said he wanted to be 
next day, assigned as a machinist. 

Hammond is Mrs. Farrington's 
son by a previous marrage. IN Ch I 

Charles L, Manos, principal of I 0 arges 
Middleboro's Memorial High School 
told a reporter Hammond was an 
average student in the general 'I G D th 
course, "comparatively quiet and I n un ea 
f:~~i,teIY not a disciplinary prob-

Manos said that although Ham- I, Of ICY th 
mend was a delegate to Boys State ' •• OU 
in his junior year, he did not par-
ticipate in many (lctivities, No charges will be filed Collow-

Middleboro is in southern Massa- ing t.he accidental shooting of a 
chusetls, above Cape Cod. l6-year-old Iowa City youth early 

The Omaha World-Herald quoted Sunday morning. 
Gardner a saying Hammond was Johnson County Sheriff A, J , 
a youth from a sheltered home who Murphy said Monday that the 
found difficulty in adjusting to the shooting of Roy Leroy Scott Jr . 
army. He said tlie youth had threat- was purely accidental. 
ened to go A WOL several times bul Scott died of a shotgun wound of 
had been talked out of it. the right temple afler an early 

The youth was described by morning hunting trip. 
Gardner as a sensiti VI" youth who Scolt and three companions -
was "very close 10 his mother," a brother, Ray, 14 ; Darrell Vrchot
above normal intelligence and had' icky, 17 and Kenney Cariens, 17-
"never been in any trouble what- were retu rning home when the ac-
so(>ver," eidenl occurred. 

/l ammond's parenls were di- Scott was driving the Cal' when 
vorced three years ago, lIi s Calher Vl'choticky, who was riding In the 
is a garage ownrr. front seat with Scott, attempted to 

"T he Contemporary Relevance Th£' World -T1C1'old also quoted (I take a shell from his .410 gouge 
of Chinese Pllinting" will be lhe snokesman at I,'ol't Knox Lo tht' shotgun, The gun accidentally dis
topic of 0 lect.ure to be given at ('rfect Ulat Hammond sl'llr('d a t25-, charged. the charge striking Scott. 
8 tonight In the Art Building Aud- _ d('scrih~d os WI'JI nuov(' av('r- The cal' skidded into II bridge , 
1L0rium ot SUI hy James Cahill , u~p _ on army intt'lIiwncl' I('~ts. abulment neal' an intersection with 
cllrnt9f of Oriental ,Art for tho 'I' ll(' spokesman s3id til!' youth \ Inlcrslate 80 after Scotl slumped 

Civil Control 
In Katanga; 
lshombe Out 

Swedish U.N, Troops 
Seize Railroad Town, 
Neutralize Airstrip 

LEOPOLDVILLE. Congo LfI 

The United Nations' milltary take
over of Katanga rolled on Monday 
and the Congo Central Government 
set up civil control over Ule seces
sionist province. 

It was the first lime Katanga 
President Moise Tshombe hns been 
superseded politically in the cap
ital of his mineral-rich domain. 

Swedish U.N. troops seized the 
railroad town oC Kaniama, 360 miles 
northwest oC Ellsabelhville, and 
neutralized its airfield wilhout 8 

fight, the U nit e d NaliDns an
nounced, 

The action tlghtened the U.N, 
grip on north Kalanga and further 
box e d up Tshombe's bottered 
forces at Kolwezl , his emergency 
headquarters 150 miles northwest 
of Elisabethville. 

U,S. Air Force Globemasters 
flew in tactlcal supplies as the 
United Nations continued its mili
tary buildup and a pu h southeast
ward along the border of Norlhern 
Rhodesia. 

Moving in behind the U,N, lake
over, the Leopoldville government 
named an administrative head or 
Katanga to secure economic and 
political victories for the central 
Congolese government. 

There seemed Iitlle choice for 
Tshombe but to accept defeat and 
console himself with a measure of 
power as a provincial leader or to 
fight a guerrilla war that Cew be
lieve he could win. 

Diplomatic informants told AP 
correspondent Dennis Nee I d In 
Elisabethville, the Katanga capital, 
that the United Nations probably 
will present Tshombe an ullimatum 
demanding that he surrender Kol
wezi without Il fight. 

If he Ilgrees, the informants said, 
Tshombe's chances of remalnlog 
provincial president of south Ka
tanga in a reunified Congo are 
good, If he refuses, U.N , Corces 
will attack Kolwezi, they said. and 
Tshombe would be dead politically. 

Air Force Orbits 
Mystery Satellite 

VANDENBURG AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. (uPIl - The Air 
Force Monday lauhched a secreC 
satellite -possibly of the Discover
er series - IowaI'd polar orbit. 

State of SUI 
Talk Today 
SUI President Virgil M. Han

cher will speak on tile State of 
the University at a joint service 
club meeting at the Iowa Me
morial Union al noon today. 

Hosted by the Rot:Jrians, the 
meeting is an annual event. A 
luncheon will precede Hancher's 

I talk, 

The News 
In Brief 

• Compil.d From Loe.led Wirn 
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y_ - The 

United States and the Soviet Union 
wrote a formal diplomatic end Lo 
the Cuban crisis with a joint state
ment ending their long negotiations 
but leaving a number oC major is· 
sues unresolved. The United States 
did not get its demanded "ade
quate inspection" on the removal 
&r Soviet weapons systems from 
t uba and, failing that, it did not 
Issue the "no invasion" pledge de
tnllnded by Russia and Cuba. 

The effect of the joint statement 
was an agreement to disagree. A 
~ubnn statement denounced the 
tI,S,-Soviet accord for not bringing 
"an eHective agreement" capable 
6f guaranteeing Caribbean peace 

I'manently. 
• • , 

. LONDON - InCormed sources 
Said serious diCferences exist be
ween Britain and the Un i ted 
tlltes over Con~o policy, but that 
rltalo is papering over the cracks 

to avoid any new crisis in Anglo
American relations. The y said 
Britain was unhappy aboul the 
United Nations use of Corce in the 
Congo and uneasy about the U.S, 
role, including the military buildup 
for Central Congolese Premier 
Cyrille Adollla's government. · . , 

MOSCOW '- The Soviet press 
and radio gave unusual prominence 
a nd publicity at hcvne and abroad 
\0 the Moscow-Peking riCL and the 
Kremlin's warning that the only al
ternative to "peaceful co-existence" 
with the West is thermonuclear 
war. The of{idal Soviet Communist 
Party Newspaper, Pravda, criti
cized Peking Cor backing "dogma
Lic, divisive views" and told lhe 
Chinese that disunity in the In
ternational Communist movement 
cannot be tolerated, 

• • • 
VIENTIANNE, Lao. - The U.S, 

Embassy accused Pro-Communist 
Palllet Lao forces of shooting 
down an unarmed American cargo 
plane Saturday while it was on a 
rice-dropping mercy mission to 
right-wing Laotian tribesmen in 
norlhwestern Laos. The plane, on 
charter to the U.S. aid mission, was 
making the flight with the authori
zation of the Coalition Laotian Gov-
ernment. 

In a brief one-sentence announce- ••• 
me~t , by the Air Force ~ystems PALM DESERT. Calif, _ For-
DIVISIOn, a sr;x>kesman saId only mer President Dwight D. Eisen
thal the satellite em~loy~d a Thor , hower said Monday the con trover
Agena Booster c0'!1bInatl~n - the aial Skybolt Missile "apparently 
same as that used ,m all I?1~coverer did not live up to expectations" of 
la~nches from thIS PaclClc Coast' the men who proposed it to his ad
MIssile Base. ministration as an effective wenp-

The Air Force adopted a policy on , 
of restricted information on all Asked about the Skybolt - aban
mililary satelliles in ~he spring of doned by this nation last week aft
last year. No information is ever er an international controversy -
released oa whether the satellile Eisenhower noted development was 
aUoins orbit. undertaken when he was President. 

Meredith Urged 
I -

To Stay by R~,~ 
Negro May Withdraw; J * M* -t~ 
C· G d V· I ury ee s Ites ra eST 10 ence leb ' 

WASHINGTON (U Pl ) - U.S. Atty. Gen. Robert F, Ken- To De I era.t~ , 
nedy Monday urged egro James Meredith to consider "hopes W Ik I F- -
of many of his fellow ci tizcns" before withdrawing from th a er sate 
University of Mississippi. 

Meredith announced Monday that he would leav!' th Uni- OXFORD, Mis~. (UPJ) " 

vcrsity. wh re he is the first cgro knowingly enrolled, "u nless Federal Grand Jury which cori
venes here Tuesday is scheaule<! 

definite and positive changes are made." to consider charges against for-
Kennedy also appealed to state mer Maj. Gen. Edwin Walker and 

and ~miver8ity officials !O meet the sufficient intelligence to make the 10 olher persons who were arrested 
condItions, If Meredith leaves the grade but I he pressure apparently in connection with the University 
school, he said, "It would he a was too much, oC Mississippi inlegration riot_ ' 
reflection" on liIe entire United Kennedy said Meredith "is as free Charges in th case include in-
States. He a~ed the officials "to 110 leave the schOOl as he was to terrerence with federal officeri 
make it possible for Mr, Meredith enter it" but said he hoped Mere- in perrormance of their' dut ies, 
~ conli",:ue . ~i8 education without dith will consider that "the ener- con~pira~y to impede officers, re
mterrupllon, gies and hopes of many of his I belllon, lIlSUI'l'ectlOlI and. eonspir-

News oC Meredith's announce- [ellow citizens have been involved ac~ Lo oppose the authol'lty of the 
ment attracted about 200 students in his admission and continued at- United States, 
outside one of the Negro's class- tendance." It , will be a ,re~ular gl'and ju.ry 
room building8 later ill the day. There were cattered reports sessIon. not IImlte~ to lhe -rIOt 

Most of lhe students watched lhat a vocal group of strongly c~ses. Anyone IndIcted probably 
silently as Meredith walked away, segregationist students who call Will not be ll'led I~ef~re. M~y, wh~n 
but several jeered him saying: themselves the "Brick and Bollle the U,S, No~th Mlss,s~ IPPI DI.stl'lct 
"Goodbye James" and "He had Minutemen" in handbills distribut- Court ~olcJ.s Its nexl lnal ~sslonc 
to get him some publicity, because ed about the campus would at- Any Indl~tments would likely lie 
tfootball star Glynn) Griffing was tempt to create disturbances of lhe made PUbhCh soon ~fter d~~Y- ~~ 
getting too much " Depuly US sort that Meredith implied he could returned, T 0 e

l 
c arge In t ,~ 

Marshals followed' Meredith do~~ no longer tolerate, case are current y fre~ under benu. 
. . All were arrested eIther on lhe 

the stre~t In ~ car_ , Other pamp.hlets ~Irculated about n 'ght f the riot or the followIng 
MeredIth saId he has conSIdered the campus, including one Sunday I 0 

his course of aClion for some time night that promised to "separate day . 
and said his considerations inelud- the coon from the curriculum" and 
ed "all the elements pertinent to brashly called [or the impeach
the 'Mississippi Crisis' and its ment "and execution" oC Pres i
deepest meaning and of all the dent Kennedy for backing Mere
aspects of my person'll relation- dllh's enrollment. 
ships in it, with It and to It." The University's chancellor, Dr. 

UPI reporter AI Kuettner was F. D. Williams, said later the 
told last month by school sources school had complied with all Fed
that Meredith was llipping schol- I!l'al court orders and Justice De
astically. School sources said at partmcnt requests and had, in his 
lhe time the Air Force veteran had words, "done all thaI was reason-

anle and proper_" 

NEW YORK t.f! - A fact-finding 
board of three jurists began .Mon
day Il first-hand . utvay of , New 
York's month-old new~paper l,llack: 
oul. ' 'ABes,' Not '123s' 

For phone Dials, 
Psychologist Says 

* * * Negro Enrollment 
Elforts Continue 

IIowever, striking prinLers , 009- . 
cotted the study, Ilt least for this 
week, ' 

Bertram A, Powers, president of 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Mr.. striking local 6, International Ty-

LOS ANGELES !UPI) - Most Conltance Baker MotJe~, James pographicol Union, AFL,CIO, said 
people can't remember numbers as Meredlth's aHorn.y. and Jack a membership meeting nexl SUn
well as lellers, a psychologisltesti- Greenberg. director-counsel of day will drclde whether the print
fied today Ilt Il hearing on the con- Ihe National Assoc iation for the ers will go :lIong with the fact-find-
troversial ail-digit dialing syslem, Advencement of Color.d Peopte ing study, 

Albert Mogul, a psychologist and L.egal Defense Fund. said Mon. "We'!'e' mindful that evl'ry study 
memory expert, said the best type day that despite Mer.dlth·s pos· must have a concillsion," Power~ 
of telephone dialing actually might sible withdrawal. "this will not said, although lhe fact-finding 
be all-letter dialing, lessen our eHorts to secure for board was not empowered to pass 

"Letters are ll'sS susceptible ta olher qualified Negra students judgement on wages and other 
mistakes and users wou ld turn the Ihe right to enler the Universily strike Issues, Its mission was de
letters inlo words or into something of Mississippi or oth.r Southern scr ibed as advisory only. 
they could remember," Mogu l les!i- ,tat. universities," After lhe board's organizatio1}lll 
Cied as the Calofornia Public Utili- " In South Carolina. Harvey meeting, Chairman Harold R. Me' 
ties Commission resumed a hearing Gantt's case to enter Clemson dina, judge of the U,S, Circult 
this morning. Colleg. Is now pending, but In Court of Appeals, told newsmen: ' 

"It has been proved in the past addition stud.nts in Mississippi. "We've made a lot of progress 
that when you deal in Ilbstracts the Alabama Ind oth.r young peopl. gOing over the thing tQ do." 
human mind will not relain them," in South Carolina have solicited A second newspaper strike, If 
he said, our aid to enter various state in- 39-d1lY blackout of Cleveland's two 

Two persons. Attorney James .tltutlo"s of higher I.arnlng and mojor dailies, the Plain Deah:r. imd 
Oppen of Van Nuys, Calif., and Ed- we are now preparing pleadings the Press and News, led C\evelillfd 
ward Blincoe, Chatsworth, Calif., which will be lil.d in their cases Mayor Rolph Locher tl) call pub' 
appeared to ask the commission to at In early d.t .... th.y Slid In a lishers and two strIking unions into 
abolish the new all-npmber dialing. slatement, meeting Tuesday. 

------------------.~------~--~----~---

Final Examination Schedule 
The following schedule for final 

examination week has been an
nounced by Dr. Arthur Mittman, 
Director of Examination Services. 

Bus. Ad. GL :56; Air Sci. 23 :50; Phys, 29 :1; Eng. 8:95, 00. 97; Air 
Core 11 :21 Sci. 23 :70 

Friday. January 25 
8 a.m. Math. 22:4, 5, 6, 7; Speech 

36:53; Biochem, 99 :161; and E.E. 
55 :53 

10 a.m. Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 11 :30; All sections 
of Rhetoric 10: 1, 2, 3, 5, 8, 10; and 
Core 11:8 

1 p,m, Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 9: 30 ; All sections of 
Russian 41 :105; H. Ec. 17 :9; Dram. 
Art 36:161 

3 p,m. Classes Which meet first 
on Monday, 11130; All sections of 
M.E. 58:52 ; Psych. 31 :143; P,E: .M. 
27: 11; Core 11 :6 

7 p.m. Classel which meet first 
on Tuesday at 10:30; All sections 
of Malh, 22 : 105 ; Educ, 7:46 

Tue.day. January 2f 
8 a,m, Classes which meet firsl 

on Tuesday at 2:30; All sections of 
Russian 41 :101 ; Bus. Ad. 6L :155 

10 a,m, M,&H. 59:43 , 44 ; Bus, Ad, 
6G :47 ; Zoology 37; I ; Phil . 26:2 

Thursday. January 31 
8 p.m. H. Ec. 17:3 ; Core 11:12; 

Educ. 7:82 ; Bus. Ad. 6A :2; E.E. 
55:31 

10 a.m. Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 1 :30 

1 p,m. Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 8:30; All sections oC 
German 13 : 21 

3 p, m, Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 7: 30 ; All sections of 
E.E. 55: 172 ; Bus. Ad , 6A :131 ; Bus. 
Ed. 6E :1; Math , 22:3 

3 p,m , Psych. 31 :17; Pol. Sci. 1 p.m. ~USIC 25 : 1~ ; B~S. Ad. 7 p,m. Speech 36 :31 ; Journalism 
30 :1; Bus. Ad. 6L:55; and E.E. 6G:25 ; E, . 55:178; rene 9:11; 19 :119; H, Ec, 17 :1; Core lUI ; 

, 55 :54 Core 11:31 Bus. Ad, 6G :15 ; Bus. Ad, 6M:33 
7 p.m. Psych. 31 :78. 1; P,E,M, 3 p.m, Classes which meet first 

27 :21; Educ. 7:74; and Bus, Ad. on Tuesday at 1:30; All sections of 
61\1 :31, 35 Latin 20:15; Bus, Ad , 6E :2 

Saturday. Jlnuary 26 
8 a,m, Classes whieh meel first 

on Monday at 7:30; All sections of 
Math. 22:153; and Art I : 1 

JO a,m, Classes which meel first 
on Tuesday at 3: 30 ; All sections 
01 Spanish 35:t,2; M,&H. 59:2; and 
Bus, Ad . 6L: t54 

Mond.V. Janulry 2. 
8 a.m. M.a.». 59:39; Botany 2: I, 

17 ; Bus. Ad. 6L:51, 255; Spanish 
35: 11 , 65 

7 p,m. Classes whloh meet first 
on Monday at 3:30; All sections or 
French 9:1, 2; Bus. Ad, 6A: 143; 
Bus, Ad, oG: 120 

Wednesday, January 30 
o a,m, Classes which meet first 

on Monday at 8:30 ; 'AII sections of 
Bus. Ad. 6S : 155 

10 a,m. SOC. 34 :1; Skills 10 :21, 
22, 23, 24; Edlle. 7:54 ; Dus. Ad. 
6S:135; French 9:65 

1 p.m. Speech 38 :97, 127 ; P.E.M. 
27 :29; German 13: 11 , 12; Bus. Ad . 
6E :58; Bus_ Ad , 6A :1; M,E. 58 :53 

Friday. F.bru.ry I 
8 a.m, M.&H. 59:41; Core 11 :5. 7; 

Bus, Ad , 6A : 141; French 9: III 

10 a,m. Classes which meel first 
on Monday at 10:30 ; All sections 
of Speech 36 :33; LaUn 20 :1 

t p.m, Classes which meet first 
on Monday ot 9:30 ; All sections of 
Music 25 :107; Bus, Ad . GA :l3; Core 
11 :37 

3 p,m. M,&H , 59:42; H, Ec, 17:2; 
F"ench 9:27, 20; Bus, Ad. 6G:24 ; 
Skills 10 : 31, 32 

* * * EDITOR'S NOTE : Officially, the 

Freer GOllery, Washington , D,C. hoel no record oC P"YChoIOciic:ll l over lhe wh cl. Ills companions 
Sponsore<' by the SUI Art De-, pr()blcms and had 110[ b('{'n in ally then drove the cm' to Illl lown City I 

~8rlmclltt the lecture will be open tl'ouhlr ~incc his assi{lllmcni aL ho_ pilal where Scott was pro-
to the public, I !i'ort KilO", I aounc d de tl on arrival, 

, I 

N~NCY I,AUGHLIN 

10 a.m. Bus. Ad . GM :13!l; Chem. 
4:7; Edue. 7:.'i6; E.E. 55:59; Speecll 
36:32; Spanish 35 :27, 28, 111 , 112, 

-209 
1 p.m. Classes which ml!ct fir st 

on Monday at 2;30; All sections of 

S p,m. Hyg, 63 :101 ; Malh. 22:19; 
Bu~, Ad . 6G:1l7; BUR, Ad . 6M :162 ; 
Chem , 4: I. 3 

7 p.m. Geog . • 4:1; Speech 36:25; 

girls flanking the exam schctlulc 
have nolhing 10 do with the an
nouncement. Bul, if one is incli ned 
to post such dl'eal'y things 011 the 
wall. we hope he likes the pock
aeine. 

,. 

'I 
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" I' 

Rules Committee 
'N ,"Fight over Size 
Pre id~nt Ii: nned)" h, attached urpri ing importance 

to the ronte l of Iheize of the Rules Committee in the ' 

House of Rf'prcsentati\'cs. To inlcrviewers he expres cd a 

hope Ilut the committee would b kept to it present ize ' 

ix'Call e' ''we can't fUDclion if it isn't, We arc through if we 

lose ... · .1 
, t.. • 

,T\ '0 ) carli ;OIgo II .. l'Ommittec was enlarged from 12 
to 15 m mbcrs to breaK a deadlock in which two outhern 

Democntiq, . nd "t9ur RepubliC member kept a large 
ammmt:o( liberal legislation from teaching the House floor. 

o f , \ 

. Even 'und the change several ' important ' measures 

des~c;d qy the Administration remained bottled up, among 

t:u'm' the chool aid nod urban aHilir bills. 

".1'bough changes in the makeup of the 88th Congress 

have both hurt and helped the dmini Iration's chances, 

'Vbite House sources have expres~cd xireme l'Onfidence. 

This ;night even mean winning a 21-day rule for bills the 

enlarged"committee till would not release. 

R trl1 Ille other hand, Chairman Howard mith should ... ~ ..... 
\\jlkt'l'Ctu.rn to the 12-m3n group, Ihere would be increased 

pre' lite to prcv<'nt the BuIes Committee from interfering 

with fjcucling .1 bill 10 conference which had passed both 

thdlbu and Senate. 
/ 

d~.I,I~ tlte important considcfiltions are not confined to 
tcdulicalities. it is d('luly undesirable that II minute group, 
entrenched by seniority, should be able to keep the lIous 
of Jl~piescntali\es [rom considering on the merils proposals 
of great puhlic moment. But neither would it be d • 
siwb ;If this grip \\ 'e rcla\ed, to have an abuse of politi-

• C'ill(power h) \\~'ppcd-up motions. patronag distribution 
aug preurc groups. Somewhere between the two extremes 
lics a r ponsiWe parliamentary process. 

':' ~ (-Tile Chris/iClII Science Monitor 

'f The Place? 
. """ 
, S ;1~ lien J. Ellt-nder, Louisiana Democrat, discussing 

his.. statement in !rica that the Africans are not ready for 
inUt'pti1l1t'lIcc: kI n()w realize I m,lY have said the correct 
lhjjlg 111 IItt· wrong plac '," 

' _ With all due l'l'sped to the good Senator from tlae , 
Clt'at South, we still wonder where the right place is for 
asininity. 

L 

Christmas Reflection 
A news item says that Cubans were treated to piclures 

of astra instead of the usual Christmas scenes. The island· 
ers-.kno\v, howcv r. that it takes more than a Red nose and 
\Vl~skers to make a Santa Claus. -Jimmie DaviS 
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Spedrum on the Right -
, 

Ii' ' · Pure, White ~ .. and Nazi 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: ... llhough Ihe ficlal line between the rest of the National Socialism does NOT 

adilo" of Thl D.lly low.n do not . b th . t d' teach that the "State l'S every-.gr .. wllh Mr. RockWIII'. vl.w.. UniVerSe, 0 aruma e an In 
Ihl following .... y II rlprlnted In animate _ and man. We do not thing." as our opponents keep 
~~~lln~~.::1 ::I~~~:~I~~e ·!~Ir:~: believe there are any special. howling, along with the ignorant. 
Ing Is • pertlon of Rockwell's es- mystic laws for homo sapiens. IN MEIN KAMPF, (Stackpole), uy In Dec. 1$ Iswi of Th, Rock· 
w'lI bpert which purportedly any more than there are special Pages 101, 102, 370. 379. 275. 276. 
,nswlrs a Naw York Tim .. story laws of Nature for any special 375. 381. 382 and 383. Adolf Hiller 
~~. H'l';'l~r::~"R::J~r -:~~~::,~I~l. variety of ape. repeats again and again that the 
Thl tilio of Trovor.Roper's orlltlo NATIONAL SOCIALISM con· State is only a "means to an 
~~ ·~~d::;kY;~~I~.~,)'t Ie ... Hiller tends that man must stop his ego- end". NOT an end in itself. He 

By centric thinking in relation to his drives home the National Social-
GEORGE LINCOLN ROCKWELL own body and BREED. just as he ist doctrine th a t the Slate is 

Com",.n".r. "'morl •• n Nul Party had to stop ego·centric thinking ONLY a tool for the advancement 
. . ~ We do not espouse National in regard to his position as the of the RACE - the people. Hiller 

Soci;4,ism because we can·t wait "center of the Universe" back emphasizes that when any state 
to bi~e the bead off a baby, pe- in the middle ages. before there stops serving the cause of the 
caus~ ' we are co\yardly bullies. could be any 'scientific progress. race of people. it is not only the 

• bel:au we once got trImmed in Nazis believe that men vary in right, but the duty of the people 
a business deal - or a fight - QUALITY - not only as iI\div- to put an END to such a crlm
by a Jew, because we are psy- ~als _ but also by BREED. just inal state. as HiUer did to the 

r chotic kiilers. or because we are as do aU the rest of living things. Weimar Republic. 
impotent. We believe that until 1900. the National Socialism believes that 

No! We are National Socialists rigors of Nature insured upward the individual should h a v e as 
because we BELIEVE IN THE evolution by natural selection oC much liberty as possible without 
IDEAS SET FORTH BY ADOLF the strongest and most fit indiv- destroying the organic unity of 
HITLER IN METJIT KAMPF! iduals and breeds of men. but the society. This is not only an 

Adolf Hitler's ideas for the at- that modern science. and partic- empty ideal of our doctrine. Hit
tainment of social justice. {or the ularly modern and mistaken "hu- ler almost literally raves about 
preservation of ourselves and our manitarianism" has now started the need for MORE respect for 
people. for the preservation of a REVERSE selection of the individuals and individual genius 
Western, C h r i s t ian civiliza- weakest and LEAST fit human as the very well·spring of all cul
tion and for the advancement of beings. so that we have actually ture and advancement of human 
human happiness. are. we believe. reversed human evolution! society. That is the TRUTH. as 
better than any others as prac- In s h 0 r t. we are scientific you wiil find if you read Mein 
tical ideas. RACISTS. Kampf. instead of such misrep-

In short, we are FOR National We believe that man cannot resenlcrs as Mr. Trevor-Roper. 
Socialism because we are FOR stand still biologically. For tens The reason Hitler is always rep-
humanity and human progress. of thousands of years. man bred resented as against individualism 
and we believe t hat only the upward from the amoeba and the is that he advocates, as do we. 
IDEAS and IDEALS of National ape until his brain was capable of summary disposal of the kind of 
Socialism can now help humanity. producing the symphonies of "individualists" who a d van c e 

BEFORE WE go briefly into Beethovan and the political ideas Iheir "private enterprise" by seli-
those ideas. let's dispose of one ofea Madison. If he now falls vic- ing dope and filthy literature to 
very telling criticism always de- tim of the unnatural and Jewish kids, working women and chil-
livered at all right-wingers, in- ideas of human "equality" and dren to death in sweat·shops and 
eluding National Socialists. racial "integration." he will breed criminally conspiring to 0 v e r. 

'Look at it this way, Ralph - if all your finals 
"You p eo pIe are always himself back DOWN to the can· throw the social order by LIES, 

'AGAINST' things ." goes the can. nibal and finally lhe ape squatting HATE and finally violence . 
nard , "you have no POSITIVE in his own filth. A crowning example of the are on the FIRST day you'll have all those other days freel' ideas. You are not FOR any· WE ARE also "TRIl3ALTSTS": utter viciousness of the lies about 

America and HUAC -

thing." we believe that society functions Adolf Hitler and National Social. 
Well we will shortly present our best only when it maintains the ism is provided by the usual 

positive ideas, the things we are basic functions of all ORGAN- groaning of the WORST lie of 
FOR, in addition to those already ISMS. w hen it maintains the ALL. that Hitler invented the "big 
set forth above. same ORDER as is necessary for lie" I 

Freedom, Freedom 
Everywhere, But ... 

But first we must point out the every living thing with differen- IF THE SINCERE and honest 
madness of this "you·re·always· tiated cell functions . reader will take the trouble to 
against-everything" bit so dear to Society, thus. must have intel- READ Mein Kampf, as it must 
the heart of our opponents. ligent division of labor based real- be presumed Mr. Trevor-Roper 
. A MAN WHO comes home to istically on act u a I abiiities. has done. he will find. on page 228 
find his wife being raped. his rather than wishes and dreams. (Stackpole). t hat Adolf Hitler 
children being beaten and his The celis in the feet might resent DEPLORES this vicious t e c h
house being robbed may have the their lowly function and wish to nique of the JEWS. and explains 

By JAMES MELLEN 
President, Socialist 

Discussion Club 
am writing in response to a 

letter CDI, Dec. 13) from Roger 
O. Stafford on the subject of the 
House Un-American Activities 
Committee. Since it has been 
nearly a month. I will summarize 
his remarks first : 

1. He differs with Henry Steele 
Commager who said that if one 
innocent individual is harmed by 
the Committee, 
then it has out
lived its useful
ness. Mr. Staf
ford uses an an
alogy of common 
law - we do not 
abolish common 
law if an inno
cent individual 
found to be 
jail. 

2. In answer to MELLEN 
the charge that the Committee is 
a busive of human rights, Mr. 
Sta[ford list in detaii the pro
visions for the protection of wit
nesses. 

3. He lists the Committee's ac
complishments in terms of legis
lation and files of information. 

4. He recommends for further 
study Tire Committee and Its Cri
tics, 

MR . STAFFORD'S first point 
might be a good one. Some Dam
age to individuals is probably In
evitable in a system designed to 
provide for the whole society. 
However, I hope that Mr. Staf· 
ford is not one who would in tho 
nellt breath argue against So
cialism on the grounds lhat it is 
totalitarian, coiicctivi t and Ig
nores the individual. Actually, 
many of the arguments in favor 
of the Committee have a totalita
rian aspect. Tn order to save us 
from totalitarianism, the Com· 
mittee's defenders want to choke 
off free expre sion - a foremost 
aspect of lotalitarinism. 

May I quote from the W •• hins· 
Ion Post? "As Mrs. Dagmar Wi]· 
son. one of lhe local leaders of 
the movement (Women Strike for 
Peace), put it. 'We women cher· 
ish the right, and we accept the 
responsibility of the individual in 
a free society. to infiuence the 
course of government in its ef
forts toward maintaining peace.' 
In interfering with that right and 
diminishing that sense of individ· 
.ual responsibility. the HUAC im
perils democracy itself. For dem
ocracy can function only where 
protest can find free expression." 

CONGRESSMAN Francis E. 
Walter. Chairman of the Com
miltee. has said this. "The num
ber of Americans who wiii turn 
out today in support of an organ
ization whose aim , in e[fect. is 
to strip the United States of its 
most powerful deterrent military 
weapons is highly disturbing .... 
Such enemy forces. for they are 
that whether they realize it or 
not. cannot be defeated with mili· 
tary weapons." To the Congress· 
man. the peace movement is part 
of the enemy's forces. 

As for the protection, it is true 
'that anyone appearing before any 
Congressional commitlce is ex
tc!)dcd considerable protection. 
However, before the IIUAC th re 
Bre slgnltlcant rights not extended 

and the result has been very 
damaging to some. One can have J 

an attorney present but he may 
not speak. If you are accused of 
some subversion. you may not 
cross·elarnine Or even confront 
your accusor. You may not call 
witnesses favorable to you or 
even yourself present testimony 
on your behatf - you may only 
answer questions as they are 
posed to you. It is easy to see 
how distorted things could appear 
at such a hearing. 

Also, even the Filth Amend· 
ment - refusal to answer be
cause of possible self-incrimina
tion - is not available except in 
such a way as to make you ap
pear, indeed, guilty. Suppose you 
are called before lhe Committee 
and asked if you attended a cer
tain meeting of a peace group -
say the Women Slrike for Peace. 
You say yes. You are asked who 
else was there and what they 
said. You say you don't want to 
implicate your friends. You are 
then info'rmed that you are in 
contempt of Congress if you do 
not answer. You think your only 
alternative is to take the Fifth, 
but then you are informed that 
you cannot do so - having an
swered the first question in reo 
gard to yourself, you cannot reo 
fuse to answer all questions about 
the meeting. You are faced with 
the choice of betraying your 
friends or going to jail. The only. 
way to avoid this dilemma is to 
refuse to say anything about the 
meeting on the grounds of self
incrimination. which makes you 
look guilty of some subversion. 

WHEN MR. Stafford refers to 
the large numbers of legislative 
recommendations Ihat have been 
made into law and their large 
numbers of publications, he is 
correct. HUAC is responsible for 
the Smith Act of 1940 and the Mc· 
Carran Act of 1952. both of which 
restrict the political activities of 
those who would disagree with 
current opinion in any fundament
al way. 

In 1962, the Committee made 
two legislative recommendations. 
One would have permitted revok
ing the security clearance of de
fense workers without their hav· 
ing access to the evidence against 
them or of confronting their ac
cusors - the House defeated it, 
however. The other, which passed. 
makes it legal to dismiss em
ployes from the National Security 
Agency without a hearing or a 
formal statement of charges. 

Finally. ~1r. Stafford recom· 
mends that we read The Commit. 
tee and Its Critic5. I do too, for 
it would be instructive for most 
of us. 1 hasten to add that this 
book was written by William F. 
Buckley. editor of the National 
Review and an extremely conser
vative fellow - a member of the 
radical right. if you will. The 
support of the Committee by the 
radical right is interesting and 
revealing. An examination of the 
Committee's work shows that in 
the last 15 years the investiga
tions of lhe Committee have dealt 
exclusively with the political left. 
Many organIzations supporting 
initiativcs (or peace. civil Uber
ties, equal rights for minorIties 
and l:lbor unions have suffered at 
th habds oC the Committee. It 
not surprising that people who 

believe that the progressive in
come tax is communistic would 
support the Committee - and 
that Congressmen with such 
views would wind up on the Com
mittee. 

MANY PEOPLE would like to 
see the Committee abolished al
together (see the New York 
Times full page advertisement of 
Feb. 22. 1962. p. 17 reprints o{ 
Which are currently being dis
tributed by the local Socialist 
Discussion Club), But this week 
in Congress efforts are going to 
be made to shift the tasks of the 
Committee to the Judiciary Com
mittee and change the jurisdiction 
to overt acts oC treason. sabotage 
and espionage. As it now stands, 
the Committee is aulhorized to 
investigate "un·American propa
ganda activities." Some Congress· 
men feel that limiting the investi
gating to overt criminal acts 

\ would conform more with the 
First Amendment which prohibits 
Congress from abridging the free
dom of the press, speech and the 
right to assemble and petition the 
government. 

OUR OWN Congressman Fred 
Schwengel of the First District 
has said to me in a letter. "I 
must say that I have never been 
impressed with the Committee's 
operation. When tbe question of 
loyally of our citizens reaches the 
point where we must look to this 
type of Committee. it's too late! 
We are past the point of no re
turn." Yet. he went on to say 
that he does not intend to vole 
against the Committec. 

I can·t say what Congressman 
Schwengel's idcas are but it is 
clear lhat many Congressmen 
have been afraid to vote' against 
the Committee because, since 
there is so lilUe g e n era I 
knowledge about the question, 
such a vote would appear to be a 
vote in favor of Communist sub
version. Clearly. such is not the 
case. A vote agaInst the Conunlt
tee would be a vote for returning 
to the basic principles of the Con
stitution and the ideals of demo· 
cracy. 
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most wonderful plans to improve participate in the more lofty and how the Jews of Germany and 
the property. repair the front exciting function of brain cells. Vienna had captured the National 
porch. add a patio and paint the but they MUST perform their Press. as they have largely done 
house. But only an idiot would get own function. and accept direc- in the U.S.A., and how these 
out his paint bucket or plaDs for tion oC the brain cells. 01' both JEWS used gigantic. insolent lies 
building improvement while the brain and feet cells will PERISH. on the helpless little people who 
whole place was coming down The measure of the excellence of simply couldn't conceive of any-
about his ears and his dear ones a cell. thus, is not its function. body daring to tell such stagger· 
being violaled. The FIRST thing but rather the degree to which it ing lies. HiUer goes on to quote 
in s u c h a situation Is to be PERFORMS its (unction. Jesus Christ, reverently, showing 
"against" the ravishment until at National Socialists thus accord that He called the Jews "liars," 
least further ravishment is cor- equal "honor" to the head of state and Schopenhauer. who called the 
rected. Then. and only then, can and to the digger of ditches, pro- whole race "the great masters of 
a sane man go on to the improve· viding each exerts himself to the the lie." In spite of this clear 
ment stage. lilllits of his own capabilities. proof that. far from inventing the 

It is just so today with the civil- and. for this reason. National "big lie". Hitler pointed out the 
ization in which we find ourselves. Socialists insist on SOCIAL JUS· Jewish use of this rotten device, 

Colin Jordan and I have both TICE for all "classes", ralher and soundly DENOUNCED IT -
been called upon to shoot at other t han utterly ruthless "laissez- the Jew s go on spreading the 
human beings in two "WORLD faire" which permits unrestricted filthy lie. year after year, that 
WARS" within our lifetimes, and exploitation of manual labor by Hilier invented "the Big Lie"! 
it appears another is in the msk- sharp practicers. I COUld. of course, go on for 
ing. We see the White Race being AT THE SAME time, National many. many pages - but there is 
rapidly (in t e r m s of history) Socialism recognizes t hat the neither need nor space in a piece 
being conquered by dark savages. ONLY motivation for productive such as this. 
mongrelized and taught to be activity in all of Nature is pri- There is enough here so that 
ashamed of itself. We see our vate gain and private property, allY honest reader can decide for 
Western Christian culture reduced so that we believe in FREE EN- himself if Mr. Trevor·Roper. The 
almost to the point of utter idiocy. TERPRISE, so long as the enter- New York Times. and the rest of 
as paintings made by the tails of prisers do not promote the des- the misrepresenters and suppres
donkeys, or by gorrillas or by truction of order and culture. as sors are either correct or fair in 
naked women crawling over can- do pornographers. dope-peddlers. their presentation of Mr. Jordan 
vasses coated with warm choc- etc. and me as puerile and slavish 
olate win art prizes. as porno- National Socialism recognizes apers of a dead era. 
graphy and unspeakable language Communism as exactly the same They have never yet published 
win literary prizes, as homosex- disease as CANCER in a living any intelligent piece we have pro
uality becomes so "normal" the organism; it is a MUTINY of un· duced. and that they would print 
queers now have a regular lobb). disciplined and non - productive this one is a most unlikely pos· 
"The Matachine" society in Wash- cells who smother and kill . the sibility. 
ington pushing to popularize sod· productive and organized cells by Nevertheless. I shall get it out 
omy, music has become the or· their selfish. wild growth. just as to as many quarters as possible. 
giastic thumping of jungle can- the inferiors of the earth, led by and the fael that it is NOT per
nibals. our youth becomes so ut- the Jews. now threatened to over- mitted to he heard 01' published 
terly disgusted with hypocrisy and whelm and destroy the superior 10 students and those who would 
lack of leadership of the Judeo· race and culture of the Whites like to hear the OTHER side will 
democratIc Marxist world t hat who built Western Civiiization. only serve our cause. 
lhey go about with knives and --------------,:...---------

clubs physically and senselessly U t B II t' B d 
attacking people for "kicks" - n I V e r 5 I Y u e I n 0 a r 
and all the rest of the nightmarish 
pictUre of what has ha~p(med to 
the world which once boasled the 
P a x Britannica, Shakespere. 
Bach, Benjamin Franklin. Wash· 
ington and a v e r y real CUL
TURE. 

UNDER THESE catastrophic 
circumstances, to talk of "Im
provement" before we have stop
ped the final and ultimate holo
caust of civilization and culture 
to cavil or to resort to an intel
lectual smoke screen. We must 
be AG AINST the destruction of 
our civilization and race which 
is NOW GOING ON, BEFORE 
we can be for improvements. 

With that silly "objection" out 

Un:Ylnlty lulI."n lo.rd notlc .. ",vat lit Ne.lv ..... t Tile D.lly low •• 
offICI, Room 201. Comm:lI\lcelton, Clntlr. by noon of Ihl day IItfo .. puDo 
IIc.,lon. ThlY mUll be Iy ..... end ,I,nl" by an adviser or oHlclr of Ih .... 
,enll.,lon IItln, publicized, Purely IOCI., function, ... not ell,lble ,., 
Ihl. 'Ktlon. 
THE P.H.D. FRENCH EXAMINA· 

TION will be given on Monday, 
January 21 Crom 4 to 6 p.m. In 
Room 321 h1 Sc~aeCfer Hall. Can<IP 
dates shaul a sign up on the bulle· 
Un board oulslde Room 301. Schaef
ler. 

7:30 • .m.-l0 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.' 
I a.m. Servlce Deata: Monday-Thureo 
day: ••. m.·10 p.m.; Friday and sat. 
urda,: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.. 7·10 p.m. (Il1o 
aerye only); SUDday: :z.,:; pm .• 7·1' 
p.m. IReNrv. only). PbotodupUc .. 
Uon: Monday·Frlday: • a.m." pJDJ 
Monday·Thur .... y: &-10 p.m.; Satur> 
dIY: )0 a.m. until 1100II, 14 pJDJ 
1aDdu. U D .... 

.. of the way, we can proceed with 

FRESHMEN SOPHOMORES. and 
junl~rs In the fields of physics. 
malhcmaUcl. englneerlng and chem· 
Istry, who are InteresteD In summa 
employment arc encouraged Lo talk 
to representatives Cram the PoLo· 
mac River Naval Command on Jan. 
uary 16. These representatives wilt 
hold a group meeting for under· 
graduales to discus. the acllvltles 
of lhe United Slale. Naval Research 
Laboratory. AU Interested students 
arc requesled La contact the EI'\I/I· 
necrlng Placement Oretce. III En
gineering Bull~ 

THE PL ... CEMENT OFFICI has re
cetved word from Marshall Flald 
and Co. In Chlcallo. and Sllx Baer 
and ruUer In St. Louis coneernm, 
Lile Bummer 1863 Colle Ie Boarda. 
Olrls must be residents 01 elth.r 
Chicago or SI. Louis, AU Interested 
sopbomores or juniors should con· 
tact tlje BusIness and Industrial 
Placement OUlce. 107 Unlveraltr 
Hall. 

Tu.sday, Jan. • what it is we are FOR. 
Noon - Joint Service . Club We must preface the outline of 

SIGMA ALPHA ET .... speecb paLb· 
ology .nd audiology student organ· 
I.allon. will meet January 8, at 7:30 
p.m. In the Gables Speech Clinic ~n. 
nex, Three expertenced 'W,.ech cor· 
rectionlsts will discuss 'Ideas for 
Public School Speech Correction." 

Luncheon _ Pres. Virgil M. Han- 0 u r positive National Socialist 
cher speaking on "The State of Philosophy. however, with the 
the University" _ Iowa Memorial clear statement that there is no 
Union. . ' room here for m 0 r e than the 

8 p.m. 
_ 

Speech.Dramatl·e Art BAREST presentation of beliefs, PARENTS COOPERATIVE IABY, 
'th . I 'fh f II ' SITTING League Is In the charg. or Fiim Series _ "Ben'chley Fesli- WI out ratlona e. e 0 owrng Mrs. Brelsford. League members 

statements are included not with wanttng slttera or parenls who are 
val." "Duck SouP." with the Marx the idea that they will convert ~~::.sted In jolnlnll should call 
Brothers - Shambaugh Audito- anybody to National Socialism, 
rium btl d t th t ITUDINTI wbo 'lined lor a llln 

. U mere y to emons rate a Ulwltey. and b,ve 1I0t Jet plcted 
8 p.m. - Art Department Lec· "Nazis" are not brutal cretins, up their boot, .re urge to do 10 

ture - Dr. James Cahill, curator as depicted in Jewish propagan- .. loon u JloUible. Th. boob .... anllabl. claUy. ..copt S.turda,. 
of Oriental Art. Freer Gallery, da, but men with very distinct from 8 • • m., to S p.m.. at 11). COlli-
Washington D.C., on - "The philosophical ideas which are munlcaUona Conu.. 

Relevance of Chinese Painting" none the less deserving of eval- .... IYIITTalli m.,. lit obt.lned 
- Art Building Auditorium. uation AS IDEAS because these ~tc.f oWl'ce.w~~. ~YE:i~I~ d~ 

8 p.m. - Univer~ity Lectpre Se· , ideas have been systematically tnt w .. today aftamoona. 
ries :>" "Repod. and. DW<tgue on'., equated with "Hate". "bigotry" CHRISTI ... N ICIINC. OROANIL\, 
the Vatican Council ," - Most aDd "!;sngstori m" by !Ilmost un· TION hoi d. a teatlmon, meetln, 

j . each Tburoday .Iternoon In the IItU. 
Reverend Robert E. 1'racy, Bis· iVCl'sa Iy dishonest media of pub· \ ch .... 1 of lbe Con,relatlonal Cl}urdl, 
hop of Baton Rouge and Prof. Hc information and public en tel'- . • n r n .. r or Clinton and JeH ........ 
James H. -Nlch~ls. Prlncetdn ThIV taipment. :u:~ .t . :15. All In welc_ to 

ological Semin ry - Mn -brido ,alional Socl !ism is, allov!' all. UNI"I .. IT'r-.:iiIlAIlY "OUIII 
Auditorium. ---the i10ctFlne lha! there Is no art(. lion day Friday; '1:IIO-Z a.m,; Saturd.y: 

'AMIL Y NIT ... t the FIeld Bo_ 
'nr the Firat ,Semeater will b. from 
7:15 to 9:00 p,m. and Jan. 9 and 2Srd. 
Students. at,fl and faculty or their 
spouses may brln, their own chU· 
dren with them on these nlllhti. 
Children may not come without 
their own parenls and must leave 
with them. SLaff or student 10 
cuds are required. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURIl 
Cafeterta open 11:10 a.mA p.m. 
Mond.y.saturd.y; U:45 p.m., MOil
dI,y·Yrlday: 11:30 a.m.-I:30 P.III~ SUII
day, Gold J'eaUl.r Room~n 1 a.ID .. 
10:45 p.m .• 140nda,-Thur ; 7 aJD.o 
11:45 p.m., Frlday; 8 a.m.-t :45 p.m.. 
Saturaay: 1,10:45 p.m .• SUndar' fteO. 
".tlon ar.a open a .m.·l p 
Monday-ThuradIY; • a.m.·) mTl 
nl(bt. Friday ODd SaturdaJl 1-11 
D.m.. Sunday, 

PHYIICAL IDUCATION I"'ILL' 
Exemption Te.ts: Male stud.nt. 
wish In. to tlke the exemption te.tl 
{or Phyalc.1 EducaUon SILtIlI mutt 
reilialer lor these testa by TuesdaY, 
January 8 In Room 122, F'leld UOUItO, 
whe... additional Infor.uaUOII can· 
Cernul, these tc.Ut may be oblalned . 
Mi le Itudentl who hlv. DOt re •• 

, Istere!l by lanulry 8 will not 1M 
permitted to take the exemj1UolI 
lells In PhysIcal Education Stili. 
dUrlnl the fir" Hlllilter of tN· 
1862·8 IChORI year. 
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Fourth Woman Tr~asurcr - I 'I J, ,/ " , , 

Mrs. Granahan Hopes for More 
Responsibility in Her New Office 

By FRANK CORMIER 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Kathryn E. Granahan, a gray-haired 

widow from Philadelphia, will become treasnrer of the United 
States this month. Ironically, she messed up her first financial 
transaction after getting the job. 

President Kennedy nominated her ------------
for the important money-handling 
post Sept. 28 last year when she was 
en route to her home from Washing· 
ton. Arriving at her front stooP. she 
owed a cab [are of $2.25. Quickly 
Mrs. Granahan handed the driver 
two bills and some small change. 

"Lady," the startled driver said, 
"You just gave me $11 - a ten 
and a one." She thought she had 
given him two one-dollar bills. 

At that point, Mrs. Granahan 
began to think seriously about the 
possible wisdom of printing multi· 
colOAd p.per money, with I 

dltt./'ent hut for ea,h denomln.· 
tlon, This Id.a WIS pushld, with· 
out IUCceSS, by the last treasurer, 
Mrs. Eillabeth Rudell Smith Ga· 
tOY, who quit In April to return 
to Democrltlc politi" In Clli· 
fornll . 
Actually, Mrs. Granahan says 

she has a completely open mind 
about multi-Colored money. She 
does note, however, that many oC 
the 6,000 congratulatory messages 
sent her in the weeks following her 
appointment sold, in effect, "Don't 
change the color of our money." 

When Mrs. Granahan takes the 
oath of office, she will become the 
fourth straight woman to hold the 
treasurership, which is not to be 
confused with the more august po
sition of secretary of the treasury. 
Former President Harry Truman 
started the distaff tradition by 
naming Mrs. Georgia Neese Clark 
to the job in 1949. 

While Mrs. Granahan's move to 
the Tr.alury wit! fit into the new 
tr.dltion, It will let a p""dent 
on another count. She is th, first 
member of Congress appointed to 
the pod. 

Since 1956, Mrs. Granahan has 
been a member of the House of 
Representatives, where she was 
best known for her efforts, through 
legislation and otherwise. to curb 
Ihe dlstrlbution oC pornography. 

The first woman ever elected to 
Congress from her state, she suc
ceeded her late husband, William 
T. Granahan. If it weren't for the 

\ 1900 census, she would be continu-

ing in the house. 
The census results stripped Penn

sylvania of one seat, because the 
state's population growth during 
the 1950's fell short of the national 
average. Democratic politicians de· 
cided to combine Mrs. Granahan's 
district with a neighboring "safe" 
Democratic district, and to force 
her retirement. 

Mrs. Granlh,n did not tlke 
kindly to the Id.a but, as I loyal 
party work.r Ind w.rd leader of 
many y.,rs' standing, she ac' 
c.pt.d the decision. The grateful 
bosses moved Into Ictlon to land 
her the trea.urership. 
A t present, she remains a memo 

ber of I,/le House and will not reo 
sign unlit she moves down Penn
sylvania Avenue to the aging Treas
ury building, next door to the White 
House. 

There is at least one good rea
son why Mrs. Granahbn might wish 
to delay the move. As a Congress
woman, she is paid $22,500 a year. 
Her salary as treasurer will be 
$20,000. 

The f.ct that Mrs. Granahan 
can tak. her time about moving 
to h.r new offke is Indicltlve of 
the 'act thlt trellure,. of the 
Unltld State, Irt not .xactly in. 
disPlnSlble. Th. work get. clone 
by caretr experts, wheth.r or 
not therl is I full·fl.dged trel" 
urer In resid,nc •• 
Since Mrs. Gatov's resignation, 

the office has been operated by 
William T. Howell, the deputy 
treasurer and a 26-year veteran. 
Even after Mrs. Granahan takes 
over, Howell presumably will con
tinue to shoulder many of the day
to-day administrative burdens. 

One reason for Mrs. Gatov's re
signation was a feeling of frustra
tion. Since the treasurer has no 
policy-making powers, and is rare
ly consulted on policy matters, Mrs. 
Gatov felt outside the mainstream 
of the new fronti er. ThaI was not 
to the liking of a bright, energetic 
woman of her temperment. 

Mn. Granahan, who is at least 
10 years older, but lust as bright 

Campus Notes I 
University Bills 

Students who have paid their 
University bill in (ull by Jan. 14 

I will not have to pay an advance 
of $50 while registering [or the 
spring semester. 

According to Don Ross, head 
cashier in the business office, stu
dents who do not pay their bills by 
this date will be required to pay 
the usual $3 fine as well as $50 

I at registration. 
I, Bills for the first installment o[ 

that all sub-committee members 
may be present. 

This purpose of these monthly 
mass meetings is to acquaint sub
committee members with the work
ings o[ the Student Union Board. 

• • • 
SARE To Meet 

The Student Association for Ra
cial Equality (SARE) will meet 
Wednesday .at 7 p.m. in the Penta
crest room of the Union for dis
cussion of how to evaluate the ques· 
tion of discrilJlination in off-cam-
pus housing. . 

• • • 

turally to Mrs. Ivy Baker Priest, 
who serves as treasurer throughout 
the Eisenhower administration. 
Mrs. Priest liked nolhing better 
than to don a pretty hat and go out 
to address a ·woman·s group. Even 
so. Mrs. Priest often was annoyed 
at being ignored when top Treasury 
omcials were called together ror 
policy discussions. 

Mrs. Granahan says she is quite 
willing to undertake the ceremonial 
functions. But she also wants to 
play an effective role in the more 
important work of her new office. 

Th, tre.surer'. offic., with 
.bout 1,000 .mpIOYI., Is .n im· 
portant one in govern mint. Th. ,.et thlt the trflsur.r's .llInl· 
tur. IIrU" III PllMr mon,y, 
.I,nt wittY thlt of the .. cmlry 
of till trll'ury, I. only Incicltnta!. 

In brief, the treasurer Is respon
sible for receiving, safe·guarding 
and paying out public funds and 
for recording the source, location, 

., and disposition of these monies. 
KATHRYN E. GRANAHAN 

and energetic, hl5 her own hopes 
of getting Into the thick of Trll.
ury affairs. 
"I'm looking forward so much to 

working with Secretary Dillon," 
she told B reporter. 

Actually, Secretary of the Treas
ury Douglns Dillon seldom sees the 
treasurer. There is no rcason to 
believe he will change his work 
habits when Mrs. Granahan takes 
over. 

Even within the treasurer's of
fice, Mrs. Granahan will race a 
major problem: She knows very 
little about the highly specialized 
work involved - although she 
promises to learn. Having been in 
the habit of working 12·hour days 
in Congress, it seems certain she 
will try hard to learn. 

B.,ause of the .",ialiled na' 
ture of the work, the r.clnt l,dy 
treasurers have t.nded to ,m· 
phl5ize thl ceremonial functiDns 
of the office: making speeches 
around the country IS I good will 
.mbassador for the party In pow· 
er, handing out awards to st.r 
sal.sm.n of U.S. savings bonds, 
and affiKing signltures to plp.r 
money. 
The ceremonial chores come na-

islators over vacation should reo 
turn their reports to the Student 
Senate office today. 

Allan Frenkel, M, Clarinda, 
chairman of the Committee on Leg
islative Action, will present a re
port on the committee's work to 
the Student Sell ate tonight. 

If any representatives have ques
tions or cannot turn in their re
ports today, they are asked to call 
AI Frellkel at 8-6231. 

• • • 
Pep Club 

The special committee establish
ed by the Pep Club to evaluate the 
new cheering block instituted dur
ing the football season will meet 
on Wednesday. The committee is 
interested in receiving opinions 
concerning the block from SUI slU. 
dents and faculty members. 

The treasurer's office handles 450 
mUlion government checks each 
year, accounting for who gets the 
money and why. The ofCice also 
stands guard over $55 billion in 
cash and securities locked in the 
VBUltS of the Treasury building. 

This is a big job, but it is one for 
accountants Bnd bookkeepers. In 
the past, certainly, the real power 
of the office has been exercised by 
the career experts who know the 
job inside out. 

Mrs. Gatov trltel '0 convince 
Dillon thlt thl trea.urer shoUld 
t.k. oVlr manltlment of til. 
S,vlngs Bond Program. Whll. 
nothing WI. don. about the sug' 
g •• tlon, Mr •• Grlnlhln mlY d.· 
cldl to renlw this rlcommenda' 
tlon or "mpeign for some other 
.nl ..... m.nt of h.r new office. 
Having worked all her life, she 

is not prepared to accept a title 
that would amount to retirement 
with pay. 

A native or Eastern Pennsylvan
ia, Mrs. Granahan does not reveal 
her birth date. 

Arter education in the Easton 
public schools and at Mount SL 
Joseph College in Philadelphia, she 
worked as supervisor of public as
sistance in the Pennsylvania audi
tor general's office before her 
marriage. 

They are Jim Bennett, A3, Newton ; 
Larry Crider, A2, Mountezuma; 
Nancy Earley, A2, Fairfield; Jerry 
Elsea, G, Sioux City ; Ann Howard, 
AS, Cre co; Hekki Joonsar. Ea, 
Waterloo; Larry Seuferer, B3, Elk· 
hart, and James Rhatigan, Pep 
Club adviser. 

• • • 
Car Smashed 

Vandals smashed the sun roof 
of a Volkswagen belonging to 
Charles Wright Jr., G. Kingsport, 
Tenn. Sunday night. 

The car was parked downtown. 
Wright told police that the incident 
occurred some time between 11:30 
p.m. and 1:30 a.m. 

Iniunction Against 
Army To Be Sought 

by 

NAN GAUTHIER 

WASHINGTON UPI- Low calorie 
milk and potato wafers - designed 
to promote consumption of the two 
products among weight-watchers 
- have been developed by the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture. The 
wafers are made by whipping air 
into a mixture of mashed potatoes 
and skim milk, then adding salt 
and flavoring. The doughy result 
in a ribbon . cuI into bite size. and 
is then forced through a press 
toasted .. 

Happy new year!!! The return 
to SUI finds everything due -
assignments, U·bills and income 
tax. Finals are only 17 days away 
and as usual everyone is overjoyed 
with the exam schedule, especially 
the students who have two tests 
the first day, one the rourth, and 
one the last day. But don't be dis- don't worry, we know you're an 
couraged - Easter vacation is alcoholic! '~ • • 
only around 90 days away' 

• • • 
And by the eighth day or the new 

year nearly all resolutions have 
been broken. One girl has the right 
idea - she made one: not 10 make 
any! And from what I saw this 
weekend , those who vowed to study 
and sleep more and party less got 
their resolutions a little mixed up. 
I guess everyone was so glad to 
get back. they had to celebrate. Or 
maybe all wanted one last blast 
before finals or before Hughes' men 
invade what is obviollsly one of the 
"six wettest spots in Iowa." 

• • • 

A Colorado Woman's College stu
denl is emban·ossed. While taking 
a bath she got her toe stuck in the 
faucet. Two girls tried to help but 
only made the situation worse. Fin
ally firemen came lo the crisis, 
sawed off the faucet and applied 
petroleum jelly. That worked. To 
quote one fireman : "We did ollr 
job and got the hell out of there. 
You know how it is with all those 
giggling gi rls around." 

• • • 
Fashion experts may be baffled 

with a possible new fad. Some 
coeds have the unique idea of using 
the farmers' favorite fashion - bid 

Many parenls are unhnppy be- overalls. They cut them off and 
cause several students dropped create burmudas or jumpers _ off
registration at vacation. A little beat hut PI'Dcticol items {or the 
lime and a few coins wasted there. coeds who need a lot or room for 
The rest or us are just waiting until pencils. cigaretes. s II d e rules, 
semester break to make our move. pliars. etc. , 
Something's wrong - SUI must be J've seen slight evidence of this 
cracking dow n. Either that or fad at SUI. One girl has a jumper 
we're cracking up! ! with a "Vogue Paris Original" 

WisconslO IS frustrated . They're label sewed on it. And I guess a 
wondering when th e Rose Bowl group of Stephens coeds plan to 
game will be played . I invade ~he SO~his\~c~te<!, almos

Castro is unhappy with JFK and I phere With thel~ .blbs. Funny 
JFK is unhappy wit h Vaughn that the fad hasn t hit Moo U. yet! 
Meader. r heat'd that in 1939 this was the 

All America is complaining - big t h i n g among college girls, 
letters are nearly as expensive as being biggest at Radcliffe. ]n fact, 
long distance calls. I predict an an issue of Mademoiselle in that 
eventual war between the phone year printed 0 feature on the fad. 
companies and the Postal Depart· complete with instructions. We may 
menl. And someday the University see a revival! 
will probably go in debt because ••• 
of postage bill s on delinquents So. what's so happy about this 
alone. new year? Yet La r r y lIatfield 

The legislators are worried - criticizes "ghoulish statisticians" 
where are they going to get the who say college students have their 
umteen million SUI is asking for? highest suicide rate at this time of 
And Iowa is grumpy - a tax in- year. I dare you to doubt them. 
crease is possible and I see they This confusion is enough to keep 
may even put taxes on services. onty the idiots from resorting to 
Next you'll be taxed to lise a pub- the old Japanese ritual. But maybe 
lic drinking rountain! the act is a ritual for collegians -

• • they'd die for their school, Ot' be-
Not all coeds are happy. Con- cause of iI!! 

Irary to campus belief, all girls -----

Who's on 'First,' 
Bob, Ed or Jack? 

didn't receive diamonds for Christ· 
mas. Sam e are repeating th,at 
familiar quote "the more f see of 
men, the more I like my dog." So 
if a girl can 't let a diamond she 
gets a dog. An dog is man's hest WASTIlNC'I'ON (UPD - WI11 the 
friend so that puts her closer to the real Kennedy being impersonated 
girl's best friend - the diamond. by Vaughn Meader please stand 
At least that's how some of them up. 
have it figured! Recently President Kennedy said 

• •• • Ihat to his cnr, Meader's voice on 
Many SUI guys are disgusted. thE' best selling record, "The First 

especially those who had to buy Family." sounded like his youngest 
Christmas presents for the girl at brother. Teddy. 
home and the one at school. An- But at a news conference Mon
other guy is upset because he re- dny, the latter, Sen. Edward M. 
turned to school without his car Kennedy (D-Mass. ) told a ques
and his checking account. But at lionel' that he thought Meader 
least his father was smiling when sounded "more like Bobby than he 
he took them away and said "but does me." 

the second semester will be sent 
to students on Feb. 1. Anyone not 
registered for second semester may 
ignore the bill.' Otherwise, payment 
will be due Feb. 12. 

Ross also said that if a student's 
registration is cancelled due to 
non· payment of the University bill, 
a student cannot be reinstated after 
final week begins. 

Marketing Club 
The Student Marketing Club will 

hold its first meeting of the new 
year at 8 p.m. in the Communica
tions Center Lounge. 

Those interested in expressing an 
opinion are requested to contact 
any member of the committee. 

JACKSON, Miss. CUPf) _ Atty. ,..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii ______ ;.. __ ....;_~--;;~ 

• • • 
Arab Dinner 

Tickets are now available at 
Whetstone's and the Colfee Mill 
for an Arab dinner to be held by 
the SUI Arab Club and the Foreign 
Student Committ~e of the Associ· 
ated Women Students. 

The dinner will be held Saturday 
at 6 p.m. at the Presbyterian 
Church. Price of the tickets is $1. 

Following the meal a movie on 
the Palestinian . refugees will be 
sbown. 

• • • 
Student Union 

The January mass meeting for 
Union Board sub-committee mem
bers will be held Thursday at 7 
p.m. The Student Union Board will 
hold this week's meeting in the 
East Lobby Conference Room so 

Mr. J. D. Co¥, assistant secretary 
of the May tag CQmpany of Newton, 
will speak on "May tag Marketing." 
Mr. Cox is responsible [or adminis· 
trative servIces on a company-wide 
basis at Maylag. Refreshments will 
be served at the meeting. 

• • • 
Film Show 

The film "Autopsy on Operation 
Abolition." will be shown Thurs
day, at 8 p.m. in lhe River room 
of the Union. 

It was produced by Ihe Cateche
tical Guide oC SI. Paul, Minn., a 
part of the Catholic Church. 

There will be a discussion fol
lowing the movie, sponsored by the 
Socialist Discussion Club (SOC)' 
SDC will hold a business meeting 
at 7:30. 

• • • 
Student Senate 

Students who contacted Iheir leg-

Ballet and Tap Dancing 
CLASSES FOR CHILDREN UNDER 13 YEARS 

EVERY SATURDAY 
PHONE 8·1330 

JERRY NYALL 

Scientists Predict 

Shapes of Future 
NEW YORK - American men 

will have 42-inch waistlines and 
women will be square-shaped by 
the year 2000 if current rates of 
g row t h continue, The Insider's 
Newsletter reported last week. 

The latest measurements com. 
piled by clothing manufacturers 
show that the American family is 
dramatically big g e r in height, 
width and circumference. 

U.S. males g r e w three inches 
taller in the last 100 years, gained 
25 pounds and expanded four suit 
sizes. Their w I v e s grew three 
inches and packed on 22 pounds in 
the same period. 

Right now "Joe Doakes" is five 
feet, ten inches tall, weights 158 
pounds and wears a size 36 belt. 
If his present rate of development 
is uninterrupted, he will be six 
feet, two inches and 176 pounds by 
the next turn of the century. 

As for the ladies, statistics reo 
leased by a foundation manufac
turer indicate that the average 
f e mal e waistline is expanding 
faster than her bust and hips. In 
the year 1900, there was an av
erage 12 inch difference between 
hip and waist measurements. Now 
the variance has slipped 10 l1lh 
inches. 

If the expansion is carried fur
ther by the year 3000. American 
women will be S' 10" and virtually 
square-shaped. 

WAYNER'S the bookshop 
Stock Items 

~ 
Pricel 

BOOKS 
JEWELRY 

GIFTS 
NOVELTIES 

CARDS r. 

Gen. Joe Patterson said Monday 
he would seek an injunction IIgalnst 
the Army unless the Federal Gov· 
ernment halts its plans to con· 
struct semi-permanent facilities for 
troops on guard duty at the Univer
sity of Mississippi. 

"In the event the military au· 
thorities decline to accede to the 
requests of Sen. (John) Stennis. 
Congressman (John Bell ) Williams 
and other members of the Missis
sippi delegation in Congress not to 
construct military barracks and 
other buildings on the property of 
the University of Mississippi at Ox. 
ford, I intend to file proceedings in 
the United States District Court 
seeking to enjOin the erection of 
any bulldings on any of the proper· 
ties of the University of Mississippi 
by military authorities," 

n 
WATCHES 

hare 
birthdays 

.too! 

Did you know that wben 
a walCh is one ~r old 
-and each year there. 
after-it 'should be 
~ and oiled and 
inspected by an expert 
watchmakel'l A watch is 
a delicate mechanism 
and requires this regular 
care to maintain its ac· 
curacy and help prevent 
costly repairs. Brine 
your watd! in .,'" and 
leI our eKpettJ inspect k 
foryou,~. 

the books hop locotlon 

114 EAST WASHINGTON 

She's Taking 'Him To The Cleanersl 

Now there's a smart gal! What better way to impress your 
date than by laking him down to Paris Cleaners to get 

your dry cleaning? This way 
he'll know you care enough 
to have your clothes cleaned 
by the very besll 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

'HE DAILY IOWAN-f,we City, 1 • .-TtltSCfIY, Jilt •• , ""-" , 

Miss Wool 0' 10Wd Contest 
Staged in CR Next Month 

Coeds, it's contest time again! 
Miss Wool of Jowa will be se

lected in a state. wide contest at 
the Sheraton· Montrose Hotel in 
Cedar Rapids Feb. 23. The contest 
is sponsored by the Women's Auxil
iary of the Iowa Sheep and Wool 
Growers Association. 

This will be the sixth year Iowa 
has sent a representative ~ the 
National Miss Wool Pageant. Win· 
ner of the state contest will receive 
an expense-paid trip to the Na· 
tional Miss Wool or America Pag
eant in San Angelo, Tex., April 6. 

Iowa's finaHst wUl be feted at 
luncheons, dances, television ap-

A Tip about Knits 
AMES - The saying "an ounce 

of prevention" is so true when 
caring for this season's popular 
AcrHan double-knit garments. They 
require special at -home and dry· 
cleaning care. 

Little or no pressing between dry. 
cleanings contributes to the popu· 
larlty of these garments. But, if 
the garment is improperly pressed 
by you or your drycleaner, a glaze 
or shine may develop. 

Glaze is a mirror-like Jinish 
caused on the labric by heat and 
pressure. Heat flatlens the surface 
yarns, and the flat areas some
times appear as different colors. 

The synthetic knit fabrics as 
AcrUan are more glaze-sensitive 
than most woven fabrics. There
fore, it is not possible to remove 
glaze with steaming. If you must 
press a double-knit garment, press 
it on the wrong side with your Iron 
on the lowest setting. 

pearances, a dinner in Mexico and 
man y social events during the 
week in San Angelo. Every effort 
is being made toward national tel
evision coverage on the Miss Wool 
of America Pageant on a "spec
tacular" basis. 

To be eligible, a contestant must 
be between the ages of 18 and 25 
years, be at least five feet, six 
inches tall and not more than five 
feet, eight inches tall without shoes. 
They must wear a size 10 garment. 
Also they must be residents of the 
state of Iowa, have never been 
married and have completed at 
least one year in an accredited col
lege or, at the lime or'the contest, 
be In their second semester of col. 
lege work. 

Further information and entry 
blanks may be obtained from Mrs. 
Don Blair, chairman of the Iowa 
Miss Wool contest, Mason City, 
Iowa. 

Korean Truck Accident 
Takes Life of Iowan 

SEOUL, Korea, IA'I - CWO Ed
ward A. Fuller, 32, of Davenport, 
was killed Saturday in a traffic 
accident near SeOul, the U.S. Army 
announced Monday. 

Fuller, who has been attached to 
the 4th Support Company, 4th U.S. 
Army Missile Command, died when 
a truck in which he was riding 
skidded on an icy road and over· 
turned, the Army said. 

Fuller is survived by his father, 
William Fuller, of 1127 East 14th 
St .• Davenport, officials said. 

MY GOODNESS-I 
Now we have our delicious hot 

pizza delivered to your door in 

portable electric ovens! Yes, we. 

deliver any size order -

SELECTIONS 11· Inch 12·lnch le·lnch 

CHEESE 7Sc $UO ,I.st 
(Our Special Cheese Blend ) 

ONION 7Sc 1.10 1.st 
(Also Known As Our "Kiss in' Kuzzin' H) 

SAUSAGE IDe US 2.01 
(Just A Little Different> 

BEEF ~ 1.25 UI 
(Famous Corn-Fed Iowa Type) 

TUNA IIc US 2." 
(One of Our Favorites) 

HAM lie 1.25 2.00 
(Delicious, Try Jt) 

SHRIMP ~ 1.25 2," 
(From Louisiana) 

PEPPERONI lOe 
(Extinguish with Beverage) 

1.25 2." 

KOSHER SALAMI ~ 
(An Arab's Delight> 

1.25 2.~ 

ANCHOVIE IOc 1.25 2." 
(Good If You Like 'Em) 

GREEN PEPPER IOc 1.25 2." 
(Sharp & Tasty) 

GREEN OLIVE lie 
<Really O-Iive A Little I ) 

1.25 , 2-" 

( 

RIPE OLIVE lOe 1.25 2.11 
(Kids Love ItD 

MUSHROOM lie 1.25 2." 
(Otherwise Known As Our "Toadstool Special") 

HALF & HALF 
([nvented in Denmark) 

VILLA SPECIAL 
(Everyone Likes It) 

COMBINATION 
(A University Favorite) 

1.31 

1.05 

ONION on Iny Pial at no ,ICtrl char .. 1 

1.25 

2." 
1.51 

We deliver any size order 

PIZZA VILLA 

2." 
2.75 

2.15 

4 flit deliv.ry ur. to glv, you thl be .. servlc. In lewl City 

Phone 338·5735 216 S. Dubuque 
Optn J tI 1 "'11y; Optn 'till 2 FrldlY I SetunllY 
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Buntin omb 818-67 
-. - , 

Dumps in 34 
To Pace 2nd 
Michigan Win 

Illini Beat Def~nding Champ Bucks 
By ERIC ZOECKLER 

Sports Editor 
lichigan's big Bill Buntin 

did nytlling and verything 
here [onday night, except 
whip low ingle.handedly in 
Big Ten bn ketbnll . 

But he gave his Wolverine team· 
male every assl tance to accom· 
pli h thi goal as they put on a 
daullng cond·half coring surge 
to smite the ba[fied Hawks, 88-67. 

Buntin's 34 points, scored on 15 
field goals and four of five free 
throws, wa the high t Individual 
total for the 6-7 sophomore, who 
exhibited uch outstanding ability 
to make him a leading candidate 
for the conference's most valuable 
player (or this season. 

Iowa coach Shu", Sch.u.rman 
IrJed everylhlng to stop the 
IntOOlh'movlng ,oph, bul nolhing 
worked. J.rry M",lck, Doug 
Mehlhaus and .v,n Hoot Don 
F .. , found tIMlr efforts ,tifled, 
al, ...... Fa •• had the best luck, 
according to the form shool. 
Alter the Hawks sprang back 

from a 32·25 deficit 10 take a 38·36 
halftime advantage, Buntin led hi 
team in a 3·mlnute coring out· 
burst midway In the final period. 
whlle the Hawks turned frigid. and 
10stJheir seventh game in 11 starts. 

During the scoring splurge, the 
Wolverines dumped in 10 points 
while they shut-out the Iowans. 
During thai time, lhe Michigan 
squad found a key to Iowa's de· 
(nse and stuffed in eiltht straight 
lay·up while lowa managed only 
thr points. 

During the fatal second period, 
lhe highly.touted but unranked Wol· 
~'erines pushed through a torrid 25 
o[ 3~ attempts (or 64 per cent to 
end the game with a .534 percent· 
!lge after being outclassed by lowa 
In the first portlon. 

lowa's first half mlrle was .467 
on 14 bulleYls of 30 att.mpts, But 
the sagging Hawk. mlnaged only 
9 IIoals in 37 shot. for 29 per cent 
10 end tIM contul with a .~70 
mark. 
If you think Buntln was murder 

in the shooling department, which 
he was, his 16 rebounds were near· 
Iy half the total of the entire Iowa 
team, which grabbed only 34. As 
a team, Michigan grabbed 50 re· 
bo\.nds. 

The 7,500 customers witnessing Another Iowa Shot Fails 
Iowa's second successive defeat in Wolverine Larry Tregoning attempts to block Iowa 's Mike De 
Big Ten play, watched Buntin exer. 
cise complete mastery over the Noma's shOI in Monday night's battle at Ih. Field House. DeNoma's 
Hawks with a potpourri of shots e~d ~he rest of the Hawkeyes' eHarts were in vain as Iowa feU 10 
and moves. As Michigan increased Michigan, 88·67. -Pholo by Joe Lippincott 
its first .hal[ le.ad, Buntin scored * * * * 
nine strllight pomts. I * * 

Iowa's failur. could al.'o be at. w. orse Mondoy evening than they os the Illini held them to only lwo 
~rlbuted to a Wolverine who did in 10!iing to Illinois' Ihird· points in the opening nve minutes 
st.nd, al!"CIst • fool smaller ranked IIlini , 85·76 Saturday. of the final period while spurting 
than Bu~hn and who .did an .~. After tak:ltg a surprise 40·39 to a 50-42 lead. 
ceUenl lob of guardIng lowe . halCtime lead the Iowans hit a Iowa closed the gap at three, 
lop·raled Jimmy Rodge,.. coldspell simi1~r to Monday night's 66-63 with 4:37 left, but Mter an 
He was 5-10 Bob Cantrell who Uiinois time·out, sophomore Tal 

(allowed Rodgers everywhere he * * * Brody drove the length of the floor 
went and limited the classy guard to dump a lay·up and put his squad 
to nine points, six below his aver· Choke ... Choke ... out of troublc. 
age. Illinois was paced by hot·shoot· 

Dave Roach chipped in 15 for IOWA-76 ing Bill Small, who collected 26 
high Iowa honors; while Messick, Hankins F~ rT4 P: TI~ points. Roach's 20 points were high 
reserve Fred Riddle and Joe Red· Messick 7 I· 4 4 15 for Iowa with Rodgers collecting 
dington each bagged 11. Starter Ng~ft~rs . .. 7 4·:; 0 18 18 ; Messick, 15, llnd Hankins, 12. 
Andy Hankins had an orr·night with RIddle ....... g ~: Y ~ 2g 
only six markers. ReddIngto n 2 O· I :1 4 * * * • •• Shaw 01 O· 0 J 0 

Oenomn 0- I I 2 
The H~wks looked considerably Lyon 0 5· 6 2 5 Sputter 

TOTALS 30 16·29 21 76 

STRAND 
BARBER SHOP 

IL~INOIS-15 
FO FT PF TP 

Drolly 7 3· 5 4 17 
"ovo 00· 000 
Burwell 5 a· 3 3 13 
Ed"' ard 0 2· 2 3 2 
Redmon I 1· 2 2 3 
Thoren 1 0 I I 2 

HankIns 
Me.slck 

IOWA~7 
FO FT PF TP 

3 0·2 4 6 
5 I· 3 2 II o 0 0 0 0 
4 1- I ~ 9 

( 5 5· 7 2 15 
o O· 0 I 0 

Brody Sparks III;nois; 
I • 

Rayl Scores 25 
As Hoosiers Whip 
I Purdue, 85-71 Bradds Hits 33 for -Bucks 

CHA\(PAICI , Ill. (AP) -
Storming from behind in the 
s('(.'Ond half, Illinois knocked 
off thr c·time Big Ten basket
ball champion Ohio State, 90-
7, londay night. 

Led by sophomore Tal Brody, 
the lllinis had three players score 
more than 20 points as they van· 
qulshed the Buckeyes who have 
dominated the Big Ten In recent 
years. 

Ohio State sped to a 12·8 lead 
and after 13 ties, the Buckeyes held 
a 37·36 halftime edge. But Illinois 
and Brody. who scored eight 

l . h·t ~A' t" 11 h' t . BLOO.lINGTON, Ind. Lf! - A 
s ral~ I"'ID. to pu IS ~an\ IDtO husWng little sophomore named 
c?mmand at 61·50, couldn t be de- Alan Harden took charge of the 
med. Indiana basketball team Monday 

It was Illinois' firs t triumph over night and the Hoosiers beat Pur. 
Ohio State since 1959 after five due 85·71. 
straight losses. Brody led the vic, He scored 10 points in his first 
tors with 23 points while team· starting role and got a standing 
mates Bill Small added 22 and ovation when he lef' h~ £loor. 
Dave Downey, 21. Jimmy Ray I, who scored 44 

Gary Bradds topped the Buck· points for Indiana in ~ Saturday 
eyes with 33 points. night victory over r.lichi~an Stale, 

The victory was Illinois' second collected 25. He was outscored by 
in conference play without defeat a fellow townsman from Kokomo, 
and gave the thlrd·ranked IlIini a Ind .. Purdue's Ronnie Hughes, who 
10·1 recOrd. got 27. 

Ohio State. rated fifth nationally, The game was all Indiana. The 
suffered its first conference loss Hoosiers scored the first seven 
and is now 9·2 [or lhe season. points and led 36-25 at the half. 

Sharm: . JDefense Looked 
" ~ . 

Bad, Just Ran 'Out of Gasl 

By GARY SPURGEON 
SI.aff Writer 

"We just ran out of gas,» 
e c hoc d Sharm Scheuerman 
after his Hawkeyes went down 
to a devastating 88·67 dofeat to 
Michigan Monday night. 

TJle Hawkeye coach was re
ferring to an Iowa defense that 
allowed the Wolverines 52 
pOints in tll second half. The 

Hawk Freshmen 
Defeat Alumni 

Iowa 's Freshmen squad downed 
Hawkeye Alumni Monday night , 
80·58, in a game that proved to be 
no contest for the Oldtimers. Sore· 

IJawkeyes Ic<.I 38·36 at the in· 
termission. 

"We just came Olpart in the sec
ond half." he said. "I've never seen 
our de{e!lSC look 60 bad. We had 
to be tired, we're not that bad." 

Scheuerman said Wplverine cen
ler Bill Buntin was too tough. Sun· 
tin ~cored 34 points and grabbed 16 
rebounds before retiring to the 
bench wlth a little more than a 
minute left. 

"He i$ as goqd a sophomore as 
I've seen since I've been in the 
league," Scheuerman stated shako 
ing his head in wonder. 

Compating him to IIIil)ois cen· 
I ter Bill Burwell, the Iowa coacl) 
said h~ wu a better out·shooter. 
Schehrman 
labeled him 

ly missing the services o[ Nolen State,'s All - Amer· 
Gentry, the Alums have now lost I Ican of the past 
4 of 5 contests 10 the Frosh this three y~rs . .. 
season. Michlgall Coach 

Leading lhroughout the first half, Day e Strack reo 
the frosh closed the period with alated thllt Buntin 
scoring ~lTt to enj()y a ~on1fOl'\. came to Michigan 
able 45·27 lead. • unheralded. B u 

Midway in the second period the 
Alumni staged a rally that was 
quickly stifled by the Freshmen. 
The Frosh came back with a rally 
of their own and ran Off with the 
game. 

Leading the freshmen in t e 
scoring column was George Pee· 
pies, 6·8 center from Ecorse, Mich., 
with 22 points. Also in double lig· 
ures for the freshmen was Dlmnis 
Pauling with 14. 

FRESHME,.-aO 
FG FT PF TP 

Jessen ...... I O· 0 I 2 

~:~f1~~ : .: Ig ~: ~ g .2: 
Rosborou,h 3 2· 2 G 8 
Toland . • O· 0 4 8 
Paulin, . 8 t· 0 1 14 
Olson 2 2. 3 I 6 
Shidler . .. .. .. . . 2 O· 0 0 4 
Orr . .. . .. ...... ... I O· 0 3 2 
Long . ... . .. . . .. . I 0- 0 2 2 
Noonan .. .. ....... 0 O· 0 I 0 
Wilder ..... .... . ... 1 O· 0 2 2 
Nosblsh .... .. . . . I O· 0 0 2 
Rhlj!nhBrdt ....... " I O· 0 0 2 

TOTALS . ..... 34 8·12 24 80 

AL\JMNI-SI 
FlO 

Zallar 
Placek . 
Miller .... 
Hines " 
Tedgrln 

......... S ..... , ... i 
::.:.::::: 2 

Nelson . 
Scott . 
Williams .. 
Hottman 

.......... 2 
......... I ....... ) 

....... S 
•• ' 0 

Van DewaUer .. 0 

FT 
,. 5 
4· 7 
2· 4 
I· 2 
4· 4 
O· I 
I· 6 
0. 0 
0.0 
1).0 

PF TP 
1 14 
1 10 
2 4 
1 5 
4 8 
o 2 
4 ~ 
1 10 
I 0 
I 0 

tin broke his 

of bis seniol' year in high school 
and did not compete during the 
rest o[ the season. 

The 6·7 sophomore did not attend 
college the following year because 
of financiaL problems. Strack said 
he played independent basketball 
that year and came to the attention 
of the Michigan scouts. 

Strack said his Wolverines were 
a bad basketball team in the first 
half. "But we came out with more 
juice and vinegar in the last half. 
I would say that the second half 
was the best half of the season." 

Bob Cantrell , Michigan guard, 
drew praise from both coaches on 
the defensive job he turned in 
guarding Jimmy Rodgers. Cantrell 
held Rodgers, the season's leading 
scorer, to only nine points. 

The disconsolate Scheuerman be· 
moaned his learn 's lack o[ success 
on the hack boards. The Wolverines 
outrebounded the Hawks 50·38. 

"We stop running our stuff and 
we don't do anything objectively," 
Scheuel'man said. 

"They just made us look bad." 

A·' Haircut For 
Each Individual 

Starne. 2 2· 3 5 8 
I 
Downcy 6 5· 5 :; 17 

f·B •• 
Hodgers 
Roach 
Mehlhaus 
Riddle 
ReddIngton 
Skea 
Denoma 
Lyon . 
Purcell . 

... . . 2 7· 9 2 Il TOTALS . 21 1&-.0 6 5 • .... 5 I· I 0 11 .... .. I 8 

129 E. COLLEGE 
NEXT TO STRAND THEATRE 

:IDsed Wednesday A~r_s 

SljIall 10 5· 5 1 2S 

TOTALS 32 21·26 24 85 
Rebounds: Iowa {431 - Hankins, 9; 

Messick, 4; Faes, 0; Rod,ers, 7; Roach , 
I1 h' Riddle, 5; Reddington, 5; Lyon, 2. 

Unol!! {49) - Brody, 4; Burwell; 14; 

I 
Ed ards, 3; Redmon , 2; Thoren. 2; 
Downey, 13; Starnes, 7; Small 3. 

Halftime Scott: Iowa 40, illinois 39. 
Attendance: 12,600. • 
Of(icl I : Loul. Flippl and Ed Her· 

bert. 

SAVE 30¢ 
With This Coupon on a 

MINIT CAR WASH 
Coupon Good Tues., Wed., & Thurs. 

January 8, 9 and 10. 
LIM. __ ,... per customer 

Greater Savlnls With Shell Gas Purchose , •• 

As Low As 69c With 15 Gallon Purchase! 

,-your Car Cleaned Inside And Out . .. In Minutes" 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

. 0 o· I 0 0 

TOTALS 

Bunlln 
Ludwig 
Greenwold 
canlrell 
Cole 

'''''GAL!l.! 1·1 Cage Resu.lts I 
FG FT PF Tp 

· I~ ~: ~ ~ 3~ COLLEGE BASKETBALL ' 

Harris 
Ooslerbaan 
Tregoning 
lIerner 
Pomey 
Jackson .. 
Adams 

· 0 o· 0 1 0 
· 2 I· 2 2 5 
. 8 I· 2 5 13 

o I). 0 2 0 
90· 1418 
2 0- 2 4 4 
4 4- 5 2 12 
I I). 0 0 2 
o o· 0 0 a 
o 0·0 0 0 

TOT,\LS 39 10·1 7 22 88 
Rebounds: 10\.. (34) - Hankins, 5; 

Me •• lck 4; raes, 2; Rodgers, 5; 
Roach, 8; Riddle, 2; SkeB, 1; Denoma, 
6; Lyon, 1. 

MichIgan {SO)-Buntln, 16; Ganlrell. 
4; Cole, 14; Harris, I; Oosterbaan, 7; 
Tregorun" I!i Herne r, I; Pomey. I. 

HaUtime :>core: Iowa 38, MIchigan 
36. 

Indiana as, Purdue 71 
Michigan II, Iowa 67 
Kan.a, Stat. 58, Air f1Irc. 42 
Florida 109, Tulsa 14 
Georg i. 76 lSU 67 
Richmond 74, Furman 71 
CoIor.do 75, Nebr.sk. 47 
IItinois ft, Ohio Slat. 71 
CCNY 10, Brldg.port 61 
South Carolina 68, Virgi"la 64 
Oklahoma 51.t. II, Mi'Muri 56 
Kentucky 106, Vandtrbilt :)2 

Memphl, Stete H, Hawaii 60 
Oklahoma 91, low. State IS 

EWERS 
·FLORSHEIM Men's Store 

21 s. Clinton .F ... rs 
CLEARANCE 

Selected Styles 

$1680 and $1880 

Values to $23.95 

Odds and Ends Imperials 

$14.80 $28.80 '$31.80 
Sites 6 to 15 

"If ~ .h~~ · it 'to do over again, 
would I fake Army R. ~.T. C.? 

, ' 

You bet I would, and I'll tell you why. Army officers live 

betLer lhan I cxp~ctep. Take me. At Lhe Army Signal 
Research Lab in Fott ,Monmouth, I geL a chance Lo put 

my engineerjng background 1.0 good use. I keep on top 
of njlW de~eJOpmellts. 'The experience is terrific, and it's 

going to 'P!lY_ off_ wh(lther 01' not I stay in the Army. From 
Fort Monmouth I can go to a play in New York one 
weekend, and visit Washington the· next. On my'officer's 

~lar)' I CA~ afford it. or course I have an acLive social 
lito on post, toQ. Qffi~ers' club. Par~i '. D~U1Ces. You namo 
it. My advice to you is this: if rbll pa c only two' years 
to go for 11 commiSllion,~ geL i~. Oleo 0]1 active duly, 
you'll be l!liiht)" ,Slad YOIl did," 

, 

, ........ ~ ................. ' . .,...... ........................ -' ... J 

1 The Dail Iowan l , , , , , , , , , , , , 
, . ' ..... , .............. , ....................... , ........................ , ... ,. 
Pall' 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-lowe Citv, la.-Tu.sday, J.n. " 1961 

Cincinnati, . Loyola 
Retain rop Spots 
In Cage 'R:cJtings 

lEW YORK (UPI) - Loyola of Chicago may havo tho 
best record in college basketball so far this season, but is baving 
a tough time trying to overtake Cincinnati for the o. 1 spot in 
the United Press International rating . 

For the third straight week, Cin· -----------
cinnati ( Il'()) was a unanimous 
choice for the top spot in the ballot· 
ing of the 35·man UPI Boa d of 
Coaches. 

Loyola won three games last 
week and ran its record to 13·0 but 
remained 60 points behind Coach 
Ed Jucker's Bearcats. Cincinnati 
scored a 63·50 trilunph Qver Wichita 
(ranked eighth last week) for its 
29th consecutive · viotory dating 
back to last season. 

taining the No. 3 and 4 spots. Ohio 
State (9·1) moved up one notch to 
No. 5 and Duke jumped thr~ 
places to No. 6. 

Wichita (9·3) and UCLA (10-4) 

completed the top 10 ground in 
ninth and 10th places. 

(The ~oaches. based Jheir ' rHtinll8 
on games played through Saturday 
night prior to .Monday's Illinois· 
Ohio Stale game.) 

Wichita feU only one nolch after 
lOSing to CinCinnati but UCLA 
dropped from fifth to l~h after a 
pair of narrow defeats at the hands 
of Washington. 

Georgia Tech, with a 9'() record, 
and Mississippi State (9'f) were 
ttris week's newcomers to the top 
10 group as 'Kentucky ~nd Oregon 
State dropped out. Georgia Tech 
jumped all the way [rQm 13th place 
to seventh [or its firs I appearance .TEAM 1. Clnclnn.tl ........ (lS) 

POINTS 
11 .. ,,. 

of the season in the seiect ~roup. 2. Loyol. till.) . . ... . 
Mississippi State advanced from 3. illinois . , . . . .. .. 

4. Arllon. St.t. ... .. 
1111) place to seventh. f 5. Ohio Sllte ....... . 

There was no change this week ;: g~~~gli ' Tecl' . :: . : : : 
in the top four rankings , Illinois •. MI .. I .. I~p' St.te 
(9 Ll d A . t t (12 ) , . Wichita ..... .. . an nzona s a e ·1 reo 10. UcLA ........... . 

13" ," ,.\ 21t 
12-1 177 
' ·1 1" 1U ~~ 
'·2 71 
'·3 71 

10-4 .. 

(Author oJ"l WGI a T~ /Narf," "TIIt Manti 
Low. oJ DolM Gill"," de.) 

A GUIDE FOR THE UNMONEYED 

R. L. Sigafoos Wll8 a. keen, nmbitiou~ lad, j1nd when he finished 
high school he wished mightily to go on with bis education. It 
seemed, however, a. forlorn hope. R. L.'s father could not !lend 
the boy to college because a series of orop failures bad brought 
him to the brink of disasUlr. (R. L.'8 father raieed orchids which, 
in Torth Dakota, is a form of agriculture fraught with. risk.) 

It was, thererore, squarely up to R. L. He could go to college 
only if he worked his way through. This W811 a prospect thl).t 
dismayed him. He had a. ~eep-sea.ted fear that tbe task would 
be too great, that he would never be able to clrry on a full, busy 
college life and still find time w do odd jobs and mue money. 

Racked with mi givings, R. L. paced the streets, pondering 
bis dilemma. One day, will king and brooding, he came upon Il. 

p3Tk bench and !!at down lind lip a Marlboro cigaretk R. L. 
always lit a. Marlboro when he W8.8 low in his mind. R. L. also 
always lit a Marlboro when he Wll8 merry. The fact is there is 
no occasion-happy or sad, PeDl!ive or exuberant, cheery or 
solemn-when Marlboro with its fine filter and fine fla.vor is 
not entirely welcome, as you will discover when you go to your 
favorite tobacconist and buy somel 8.8 we-the mnkers of 
Marlboro nnd I and R. L. Sigafoos- hope you will do real soon. 

Sitti:Jg and thinking j1nd !!moking a Mar/bora on the park 
bench, R. L. was suddenly interrupted by a small, quavering 
voice which said, ~IMy boy. you are troubled. Can I help?" 

Seated beside a. L. 1"8.8 a. tinYI «narled man with wisjJY, 
snow-white hair. His skin 11'811 almost traosparent, showing a 
delicate tmcc'ry of fragi le bone8 beneaUJ. His baok was bent, 
and bis hands trembled: But his eyes wert bright and tlcnr. 
R. L. looked into th088 eyes, i'nto the wrinkled face. He saw 
wisdom there, and experience, and, kindness. lIDo you think, 
sir," said R. L., "that. boy can work his way thrOugb college 
and still enjoy a. rich, full campus life?" 

"Why, bless you, 8on," repli~ tbe stranger with a rheumy 
cbuckle, "of course you can. In filet, I did it myseU.'! 

"Was it verr bard?" 8.8ked R. f.,. 
"Yes, it was hard," the stranger admitted. "But when one 

is young, all things are possible. I, for example, used to get up 
at five o'clock every morning to stoke the furnace at the AE 
house. At six I had to milk the ewes at the school of Ilnimal 
husbandry. At seven 1 gave a fencing lesson w the Dean of 
Women. At eight .1 had a cla~s in early Runic poets. At nine I 
gave hllircub at the Gamma Phi Beta house. At ten I had dif
ferentiaL culculus. At eleven I posed for a life clll88. At twelve 
I watered soup at the Union. 4t one i had a ciass in Oriental 
languages. At two I exercised the mice in psych lab. At three 
I gave the Dcan of Women ano~her felleing lesson. At four I 
had qualitative analysis. At five I went clamming. At six I cut 
!Deat for the football team. At seven I ulhed at the movies. At 
eight I had my WI! pierced so that at nine I could tell fortunes 
in a gypsy t~room. At ten I had a class in 118tronomy. At 
eleven r tucked in the football team. At twelve I studied and 
a t three I went to sleep." 

" 'iT," cried R. L., "1 aln mpyed lind inspi~ by yqur shin
ing example I" 

"It WIIS nothing," said the stranger modestly, shaking his 
fmil white hcnd. "It Willi just hArd work, and hard work.never 
hurl anybody." . ' 

"Would you mind telliDg m~, ~i r," said n. L., "how old you 
IlI'C now?" 

"Twenty-t.II·o," said the strSI\/lf'f. . 1911 ar .. st..l_ 

• • • 
1'PII don't. /lllce 10 be, II /tit ",./i • .IOn or dllu,ltt.r II' ''\for 
Marlboro cI,lIrelte., IIval/aP//e i n IOft-.PfIck or "",-top "..,. 
at I/Ollr fawrile tvb4cco courll r. 

RICH -
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Annual Alien Registration' . . 

Now Under Way in U.S. 
SUI Dentists 
To Join Staff 
Of S.S. Hope 

Report on Vatican Council Rehabilitation 
To Be Given at SUI Tonight Annual Meet 

Every alien in the United States is required to submit a 
report to the U.S. Immigration aJ1d aturalization Sl'rvice be
fo re Jan. 31, according 10 Robert C. Wilson, District Director 
of the lmmigr..ttion and Naturalization Service, Omaha, eb. 

SUI faculty members and stu· 
Construction Work Sets ) de.nts who are required to complete 

thIS report may do so at any U.S. 
Record for Iowa City I Post Office or District Immigra-

tion Office. • 
Conslruction work in the Iowa They ask for an "Annual Address 

City area reacbed well above the t Report Card" at a U.S. Post Office 
40-million-doUar mark in 1962, with or District Immigration Office. Fill 
the main conlributor$ b'eing Uni- l~ th~ inform.,tio~ on the card, 
versity building and state highway SIgn It, :rnd .gwe It t.o any pgstol 
construction. or Immlgratton ServIce employe. 

Th t 1 I $4 000 000 
These cards arc not to be mailed. 

e 0 a - over t '.. ' . . 
undoubtedly is a record ,igure for An alren .who Calls to report. \flU 
capital improvements in this area' be taken Into custody or fIned, 
for anyone yeal', and more than said Wilson. 
double the total in each of the past A non·citizen who is ill may send 
two years. The amount includes a friend or relative to obtain the 
both public and private projects card for him and return it to the 
which were started, were in pro- clerk alter it has been completed 
gress, or were completed during by the alien. 
the year. 

The most startling increases 
came in the two largest categories: 

What has been described as the 
most significant event in Roman 
Catholicism in our century, the 
Second Vatican Council, will be the 
subject oC a "Report and Dialogue" 

Dr. Merle lIale, head of the De- tonight at 8 in Macbride Auditor
partment of Oral Surgery, and Dr. ium. 
Wallace Johnson, assistant profes- The Council, only the third since 
SOl' of dentistry, will leave Jan. 20 the ReCormation of the 16th cen
for Peru to serve on the rotating tury, has brought togellle, for the 
medical staff of the S.S. HOPE, first time in nearly a century all 

of the hierarchy of the Roman 
Dr .. William B. Walsh, president oC Catholic Church. It Is unique in 
Project HOPE announced Monday. its provision for non - Catholic 

The 15,OOO-ton white hospital ship I Christian observers. Cardinal Bea, 
has been anchored off the port of a .major figure. in Council deliber· 
Salaverry since 111 arc h of last atlOns .an.d chaIrman of ~he Papal 

. . . . . CommISSIon on Ecumenrcal Rela-
year, fulflllmg her mJSSlon of bTlng- tions, has described the presence 
ing modern medical knowledge and of such non·Catholic observers at 
skills to the medical proCession and the Council as "a true miracle." 
people of Peru. One oC the Protestant observers 

The ship is currently serving as at the Council, Professor James H. 
a teaching-training center for the N i c hoI s, Princeton Theological 

Spotlight Series 
Lecture Thursday 

Seminary, will take part in the SUI 
program along with one of the par
ticipants in the Council, the Most 
Reverend Robert E. Tracy, Bishop 
of Baton Rouge, La. Prof. Nichols 
has said that "this Council lind this 
Pope have adopted a tone toward 
Protestants without precedent in 
its Criendliness and generosity." 

Bishop Tracy, a native of New 
Orleans, attended Not r e Dame 
Seminary. He was Catholic Chap
lain at Louisiana State University 
in Baton Rouge for fifteen years. 
During that time be also served 
for two years as National Newman 
C I u b Chaplain. In 1949 he was 
consecrated Bishop and became 
Auxiliary B ish 0 p of Lafayette, 
Louisiana. He was transferred to 
Baton ntluge in 1961 and there be
came Bishop of the new Diocese in 
that city. 

Begins Today 
Some 50 counselors and staff 

members are attending the three
day annual state stafC meeting of 
the Iowa Division of Vocational Re
habilitation which began today. 

The Specralty·Oriented Student 
research program at SUI, which 
is being supported by some 30 
U.S. trade, teChnical and business 
schools, will be described by Ken. 
neth Hoyt, profe sor oC the College 
oC Education and director oC the 
program. 

Others who will address the 
group are conference host John 
l\1uthard, associate professor of 
education: Leonard Miller, instruc. 
tor of education; John Crites, as
sistant professor oC UniverSity 
Counseling; Richard Stephenson, 
assistant professor oC psychology : 
Charles Van Buskirk and William 

Dr. Nichols. a Presbyterian, re- Moeller, assistant professor in the 
ceived his B.A . and Ph.D. degrees Psychopathic Ho pital. 
from Yale and his M.A. degree ." 
fro m Harvard. He has taught The confel ence ~s beIDg spon-

SUI building and state highway 
construction. There was also a sig
nificant increase in private build· 
ing in Iowa City and Johnson 
County. 

The parent or legal guardian of 
an alien child under 14 years of 
age must fill out the address report 
form for such child in order to 
comply with the law. 

University oC Trujillo Me die a I 
School in addition to carrying on 
its program of mass immunization, 
examination and genera l treatment 
of the medical prob:ems of the 
Peruvian people. 
its visit to a third nation, following 

church history at the University of ! sor~d by the SUI College of ~du
Chicago Divinity School from 1943 c.allon an~ the Center lor ContInua-

"The State of the News on Janu- until this fall when he joined the _lro_n_S_tu_d_.e_s_. _______ _ 

The law requires all non·citizens I simUar work in Indonesia and South 
except persons in diplomatic sta- ilar work in Indonesia and South 
tus, foreign representatives to cer- Viet Nam, the S.S. HOPE and its 
t a i n international organizations staff will have treated over 45,000 

• Iowa Ends Tonite. (such as the United Nations) and patients, performed more tban 4,
aliens here temporarily as agricul- 000 major operations and exam-

ary 10, 1963" wiil be the topic oC faculty of the Princeton Theological 
lhis week's Spotlight Series. -The Seminary .• 
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A Penny Saved Isn't SUI Band Clinic 
Always a Penny Earned To Be Directed 

WHEATON, 111., (uP]) - In his 
rush to mail . a letter before the By Spencer Man 
po tal rate hIke went mto effect, 

, 

D. B. Bohlmeyer, 62, dashed Crom Robert W. Dean, director of 
his narked car without shifting the bands at the Spencer senior. high 
transmission to neutral last night. , school will be co-director of the all-

11lC aUlO Jumped the curb, knock- I state band which will meet at 
pd flouln a parking meter. rammed I SUI in June, the department of 
a mail box and stopped just short music announced Monday. 
01 lJIe POSI oillee. The University soid Dean will 

direct the first week of the high 
OPERA SINGER school clinic beginning J une 16. 

NEW YORK LfI - Opera singer Dr. Paul Van Bodengraven of New 
Richard T u c k e r wore Ennco York will direct during the second 
Carusn's Camed white clown suit at week. 
a charity affair Sunday night, but I Dean was co-director of the U.S. 
deClined to sing in it , out of respect High School Hand of Americ~ 
for the late opera great. t which toured EUrope last summer. 

TAKE A BREAK! ! .. 
TAKE A STUDY BREAK TONIGHT WITH ONE OF 

GEORGE'S PIPING HOT PIZZAS . THERE IS NO TIME 

WASTED WITH THE GEORGE'S GOURMET DELIVERY 

WAGONS ON THE JOB. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuqu. St, 

Across From 
Hotel Jefferson 
Orders to Go 

Dial 8-7545 

.. - . 

Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 
The Amazing, The lural contract laborers, to report ined and treated almost half a mil-

Hilarious - PETER SELLERS their address to the Government lion people under the completion of 
each January. I its present tour oC duty in March. "I LIKE MONEY" 

Wilson estimated that 20,000 such The rotating medical stafr sup· 

exact subjects under discussion, In 1949 he was an exchange pro
however, will not be known until fessor at the University of Frank
the panel members select them furt. Dr. Nichols was editor of the 
from among headlines on the Cronl Journal Church History for many 
pages of The Des Moines Register yea r s and has written several 

and The Daily Iowan. ~b~OO~k~S~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi The panel will meet Thursday II: ----
at 3:45 p.m. in the Pentacrest 

: reports will be submitted before plements a permanent staff of med-
, Jon . 31 in Iowa and Nebraska. ical personnel. The "rotators" are I. (. 1 r 'z: -. volunteers who leave their fam--. Av" Y - PORTUGAL DEATHS ilies, homes, practices and incomes 

• LISBON, PortugallA'l - Road ac- to spend several months teaching 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

Room of the Union. C LASS I FIE Members of the panel will be 
Robert Boynton, assistant profes-

:~~n~fa::!~ ~~!~~~:~r ~~t~:~fo~; ::tl1~~F;re~;'s~r:~~oJt~~ r~~e ~~~or~~f. 

HERE'S A NEW LISTING FOR YOU! 

TUTORING 

I' 

'1 

3 Days Only cidenls in 1962 killed 942 people irl and .healing a.board ship. in shore 
_ _ Portugal and injured more than hospitals and m areas remote from 

20,000. the coast. 

Starting TOMORROWI 

John Harlow, associate proCessor USE DAtl Y IOWAN WANT ADSI 

oC business an_d_l_l_ar_o_ld_s_a_un_d_e_rs_, I~~::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I " proCessor oC sociology. .--
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ BAKERY GOODS TypmG SERV~E US~D CARS 

A Greal Cast of Comedy 
Characters You'll Remember 

• From These All Time British 
Laff Riots .. . .. _ 
"I 'M ALL RIGHT JACK" 

"THE MOUSE THAT ROARED" 
"CARRY ON NURS E" 

... ----- .... 

.. MISGUIDED MISSILE. '\ 
ANO A MISGUIOEO MISS , 
WilL MA"f YOU Hrr THE ! 

TOp Of YOUR 
LAUGH·METER r " 

.' .... -~. , 

CHARGE I 
on down 10 Charco's 

for some of our 

delicious Kentucky 

Fried Chicken! 
(leave your horse outside, lJlcase) 

Hwy. 6, phone 8·4316 

"The push-buttoll drive-In" 

Open: Weekdays, 11 to 11 i Fri . & Sat., 11 to 1 i Sun ., 11 to 12 

"DOORS OPE N 1 :15" 

----- ----_.. 
- STARTS -

.' TO-DAY • (nrumUJ,I) "ENDS FRIDAY" 

2- u REAl WINNING HITS! 
WINNER OF 8 

AWARDS 

CHM,ililrllliJ.iiiid· 

fmsER'S ICE PAlACE 
RICHARD BURTON. , ROBERT RYAN • TECHN'COLO~ 

• Ends Tonite • 
"FANCY PANTS" & "BELLE SOMMERS" 

., 
I' • 

't I 

"'WEDNESDAYI I DAY I 
ONLY • 

Another in Our HERITAGE SERIES 
Of Memorable Motion Pictures! 

Show5 At 1 :30 - 4:10 - 6:50 - and ':10 P.M. 

~The World's Greatest Love Story! 
~ ~. . . 
.. ~~~~ , : ", JUU'AUYSOM 
f'H\ V Everybody loves ", PETER LAWFORD 

· "~t~~rt#fPm'A .. \'; ~:~~~::l~ I 
1

· ~ , \~ JANET LEIGH 
I M·G·M·, C'I ROSSANO BRlliI 

•. "'>., df~. IIRUITlR ~ 
~#S!~~,~~'~~ 

Our Next Heritage Picture Will Be 
"PRlll AND PRr: YDI t" ... r ebrunry 6th 

SO WE SAY • • • 
YOU MUST SEE IT FROM 
THE VERY BEGINNING! 

NO ONE SEATED - NO TICKETS SOLD 
AFTER THE FEATURE IS STARTED! 

7 
BIG 

DAYS 

-Doors Open 1:15 P.M.-· 

l~iltJ~j~ii 
Starts TODAY 

SHOWS AT 1:30 • 4:00 • 6:30 • 8:50 

GWPENS£ WICKED! 
IT iXPiODS WITH II 

JOlTING IAiMeT! 

15c 
'Til 
5:30 

ATTEND 
MATINEES 

& 
EARLY 
NITF 
HOWS -

ONE 
SOLID 
WEEK 

~ Dan ......... l5c • Word 
Six Days ........... 1Sc. Word 
Ttn Days ......... 13c a Word 
ODe Month ........ ~ a Word 

For Consecutive InterilOlll 
tMlolmum Ad, 8 Wores) 

CLASSI FIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insertion • Month .... $1.35· 
FIv, Insertions a Month . . $1 .15" 
T.~ Insertions '.I Month ... .. 1.15· 

"R.tts for e.h Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

From. a.m. Ie 4:30 p.M. w .. k· 
diy. . Closed S.llIrd.ys. An 
Experl.nced Ad T .ker Will 
.,.Ip You With Your Ad. 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
I.DVERTISING COPY. 

HOME baked bread, flakey crust pIes NANCY KRUSE mil'( electric tv"t~., 
and pastries. Can Jake Kobes, state service DIal 8-6854. l-lIR 

FOR SALE: 1942 CheV1'olet 2 door 
$75.00. New tire •. Dial 8·3465. J.1 { 

licensed baker at 7-3777. 
TYPING: ElectriC mM: Icturate. Ii" . 

ROOMS FOR RENT perlenced. DIal 7·25J8. 1·30R 

-- ---, FOIt SALE: ]955 Ford V-8. Good con-' 
dillon. Complete C1nanclng avail. 

able. 8·9133. __ -!;ll 

TYPING. Reasonable rale •. Short DI· 
SECOND semesler reservallons tor pers Bnd thesis. 7·3843. ]·30R 

graduale men. CookIng, Soft waler MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
showers. 530 N. Clinton. 7·5848. 2-4 TYPDlG, oleclnc •• experienced, ae. 
SERIOUS- b-ut- congenlal male hluclent curate. DIal 8·57"". 1·30R 

wanls 10 share convenlenlly located, 
comfortable apt. Wrlle Box 62, Dally U,L klnrl. Of t),plr.g. Experienced. 
Iowan. 1-18 Call 8·5246. 1-30R 

FOR SAtE: Exceptionally nice mobile 
home, parked and complete wltll 

studr' entryway and air conditioner. 
Idea lor a student couple. DIal 8·201>4 
evenlnliS. 1·17 ' 

APPROVED room wllh prlva'e kItchen . 
2 ,IrIs, Dial 7·37P3. - .. ----GRADUATE men only. Quiet. Clean. 
COOkIng privilege.. II E. Burling· 

Ion. 7<iS49. 2-8 
ROOM - close In. Graduale sluden\, 

211 N. Dod,e. 2·5 

APARTMENTS FOR REN T 

.NEAll new two bedroom dupl~x . Un· 
. furnIshed. Fenced back yard, wash
er, dryer, all kUchen appliances. $115. 
Call 8'{)756. 1-l1 

AVAlLABLt February spaclou.3rd 
rIoor Curnlshed apartment. Couple 

only. Laundry facilities. UlI1lUes fur· 
nlshed $85. Phone 7·53~9 or 8·68:;0 2·8 

BASEMENTA"Pt:-r;;2 ;;r3 i,;;;;;. 
Double room also, Close In. 7·2872. 

1·19 
AVAILABLE February .. eluxe 3 room 

furnIshed apartment. Cal'pellng, gar· 
bage dIsposal, washer, dryer and 
Creezer available. Baby welcome. Ap
proxImately 60 hours per monlh house· 
hold work plus $30 renl . .l'hone 7·$319 
01' 8·68S0. 2,6 

HOUSE FOR SALE . 

TYPING mlmeollraphlna, No· ... ry Pub 
1If" ~"1'"'4 V Ml,r"- '-00 I\lwi ca.· .. 

Banl< Bldg. DIal 7·2656. 1·2m 

TvP,,,,(j ..ervlce - electrIc - lt25Il.~ M 

FOR SALE - 29' ralace. Excellent ' 
can dillon. $800. Parked on flllosl 

101 at Fares. View. Come or csJ I 
8-2040. 2·8 

MISC. FOR SALE 

7-5~6. 1·27R STRETCH skI pants, wlAdbreaker; red 
fleece lined hooded carcoat. SIze 10. IERRY NYALI" Eleclrlc t.8.M Typo 8-4690 afler 5 p.m. 1.9 lng. Phone 8·1330. 1·27R __ ___ ._____ 

- - ----- 1960 Americana Encylopedla 30 vol. 
TYPING wanted. Experienced. Low Dial 7·4535. Hock-Eye Loan. ]·U 

rate.. Dial 645·2315. 1·21 -- ----- -
1962 Smllh Corona POI·table. Guaran· 

teed 8·4533. ]·19 TYPING wanted. ExperIenced Low 
ralcs. Dial 645·2315. 1·308 

PH[LCO T·9 Tran"world Transistor 
HAVE English B.A. WlII type. Bettv 

Stevens. 8·1434. 2-48 
portable radio. 9 lranslstol8\ 7 tun· 

Ing bands, A.M. plus short wave on 
6 continuous bands. Bought new, 4 

.0 ('''''''' , • P""F. - CaU Pat Kallcm monlhs old. 7·7971 1·12 
at 7·5583 for pIck up 2-6 PORTABLE Slero. New. Best oHer 

takes. 8·5933. J.18 
HOME FOR RENT 

PERSONAL 
2 BEDROOM duplex, 611 Eastmoor 

Drive. $JlO, DIal 7·9205. 1·]5 GET quick rerults by advertising used 
----- - arUcles In The Dally Iow8JI cl . .. Uled ;IlEW 3 bedroom duplex with garbage section. . 1-30R 

"lcr".,SIIII hes· . """ anrl "linter .r'lr .. 
"'·~·d. Very desirable location. DIal 
7·3277. 1-12 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

MONEY LOANED 

Ita"es and Insurance Included In 
----__ ------- pr ce) 3 bedroom Plum Streel home. I 

WHY PAY RENT? $103.00 per month. 

TUTORING Buill In CUpboards, range and waU 

Ui=Fn gas stove lor sale. $25. Dial 
8·9l43. 1·12 

Dlamondl, Cam., .. , 
Typewrit.n, W.tch .. , Lutla •• , 

tiuns, MUlical Instrum.nll 
Dial 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
____________ oven. Full basement pracllca.Uy tiled 

Call acter 
1·19 

Many extras. PossessIon Feb. I. Make 
us an oHer. 8·2729. 1·25 

E[ F.:CTRIf' •• wlng machine for sale. 
DIal 8-9901. 1·9 

SIX Furnllure StrIpping Service. For 
Inrorma'!on. Graham's Antique WHO DOES IT? 

IiELP WANtED LOST & FOUND 
Shop. 1225 So. RIversIde DrIve. 2·5 
--- - DIAPARINE Dla~or Rental 'Servlce by 
WRlJ'IGEil wa.hnr with two rree New Process Lnundry. 313 S. Du-

LOST Beagle PUll. "Frlnd." Black, WANTED for Fuller Brush, patt time rinse lubs. 8·:;320. 1·15 buque. Phone 7·0566, • 1·12 
cinnamon Cace, whIte lipped (aU. help. 368-11001. 12·29 

8·5709. 1·9 Bright futUre on the Aerospace Team 
____ ___ _____ . RAZOR repair servIce - ShIck Rem-

AUTOMOTIVf Ington~ Sunbeam, Norelco. Mey~rs 
Barber ::.hop. 3·7. 

CHILD CARE 

CIULD CARE Verh'll! pre'lIChool - In· 
vestlJ:atc tho tremendous ad· 

vantages your chtld wID ach Ieve by 
attend.lnl pre·schoo!. Thls Is an added 
benefit U you are presently using 
child care outsldo t he home. Jaclt 
" Jill Nu rscry School, 615 S. Capllol. 
Dial 8-38110. 1·30R 

WANTED 

AIR FORCE TROUBI,E /leUlnlt auto Insurance? Scc 
Bob Bender. DIal 8·0639. 2·5 

~ 
SENIORS! 

$180.00 DOWN 
SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER WilL BUY A NEW 
WOMAN IQaddre, cnvelop~. In VOLKSWAGEN! 

home. $25.00 weckly Income. Wrlle REI\ULA R PAYMENTS 
Manager, P.O, Box 201, Iowa Clly. J.lO START IN APRIL 
EARN $75 per wec~more whllo Arrangements must be made before 

IRONINGS. Student !JOYS Ind alrls. goIng to 5chool. Sales expcrlonoe Jan. 2' for delivery It ,raduatlon. 
220 N. Dodge. Reasonable price.. and a car arc necessary. Complete from 

2.1\ list oC conlacts will be supplied, Num· hawkeye imports, inc. 
-----.------- ber or hours worked will be deter. south summit at walnut 
WANTED: Woman to share apart· mined by you and schedule can be phone 337·2115 

melll. Call 8-3823. 2·2 arranged 10 flt yours. Give complele 
- - resume or experIence In first lelter' j _ _ -
WlLL trade good Admiral 21 In. TV I Will consider either mon or woman. TROUBLE relllng Aulo lnsurance? 

f or 3 speed recorder. 74791. 1-10 ' Write Dally [owan, Box No. 63. J.8 See Bob Bender. DIal 8-0639. 2·5 

.-. 
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BEETlE BAILEY 

TYPEWRITERS .. 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

By JollDP.y liNt 

WINTeR? 

- -.... ~.~~ . ..... 

Iy Mort Wal~ 
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A report by top American sci
cnti on the ... pace r search 
program - in which the search for 
life beyond earth i named tOJ>
priority mi sion - wa turned over 
to the Xational Aeronautics and 
Space Adnunistration ( ASA I Sun
dDy. 

The unique document is the re
sult of an eight-week study held 
lost summer at SUI under the 
auspices of the National Academy 
of Sciences at the re<IU t of ASA. 
Prof sor James n AII!:n, head 
of Physics and A tronomy 01 SUI, 
,erNed as chairman. 

III the report tran milled SundDy 
to James E . Webb, NASA adminis' 
trator, the Summer Study group 

.. * * 

calls the finding of extra terre trial 
life a prime goal, with Its "obviou 
and compeUing f cination for peo
ples of all nation ." 

WEBB VISITED the SUI campu 
in the clo ing day of the confer· 
ence to hear the major finding and 
recommendation of the more than 
100 scientists who were part-time 
conferees from June 17 to Aug. 10. 
The final report includes 177 pages 
of briefings by ASA scientists who 
participoted. 

Empha is i. also placed In the 
r port on giving pecially tra ined 
scientists an important role in fu· 
ture U.S. space m! ions on board 
vehicles in night, at extraterrest
rial stations, and on Ule ground. .. * * 

In SUI Study Report 

The 577-page report urges Ihal 
Iraining program for cientist
astronauts begin immediately, and 
thai an in tiLute of pace science 
be establi. hed adjacent to the ma· 
jor NASA astronaut training cen· 
ter at Hou ton, Tex. 

The search for life beyond earth 
wa given top priority by the bio
logists, whose working group de· 
clared : "What i at stake Is the 
chance to gain a new perspective 
on man's place in nature, a new 
I \el of discu Ion on the meaning 
Ilnd nature 01 Life." Mars wa cited 
as the planet mo I likely to have 
an environment that could support 
LUe, while Venus is thoughl to be 

* * * 

too hot on its surface although I finding and exploring extraterre t
living thing might exi t in the rial life should be acclaimed a tht' 
cooler cloud layer around II. I top.priority sci~~tiCic goal of our 

"OF ALL DISCOVER.IES that space program. 
have come from or can now be Generally, the Summer Study 
anticipated from man's efforts in findings strongly endorse the pro- , 
space science. none more easily gram of ASA. and mo t recom· 
captures the imagination nor is mendation deal with propo ed e'!
more likely to focu interest and pon ion or broadening of specifiC 
acclaim than the empirical proof projects in order to include more 
that there i in this universe a biota basic science. The biology group 
oUler than our own," the report stated that NASA's effort in space 
states. biology is as yet sporadic, and sup-

port has been dirccted principally 
"On solid scientific grounds, on to projects aimed at getting man 

the basis of popular appeal, and in into space. "The scientific justifi. 
the inlere ts of our prestige as a cation for emllhasis on manned 
peace-toving nation capable of spaCf flighl has been that it will be 
great scientific enlerprise 1\ step toward the scientific explor

* * * 
ation of space. We realize that 
there are additional. practieal, and 
sometimes overriding reasons for 
what seems to be 0 disproportion

' which asserted that NASA should together. This working group rec· 

I 
take the lead, and the Defense De- ommended among other things that 
partment and Atomic Energy Com· NASA should develop the expert 
mission should follow, in watching capability to analyze program 
it own projects for the prot.ection co Is, since its suppliers are not in 
o[ astronomy. The astronmers rec· a competitive market and since 
ommend that the Office of the Na· NASA may be the only customer. 
tional Aeronautics and SpaCll Coun· SOCIAL SCIENTISTS at the Sum. 
cil be responsible for identifying mer Study also recommended that 
harmful operations. NASA lake a new look at man· 

REGARDING .AMERICA'S Apol· power requirements, and one par· 
10 project - designed to put a man ticipant pointed out that a major 
on the moon by the end of this increase in the country's technical 
decade - the Summer study par. manpower resources could result 
t icipants declared that lhe present from profound social and educa· 
earth.based and unmB'nned space· lional change~ affecting America's 
craft programs will fall far short of Negro population, which is about 
providing the information required the size of the· whole population of ' 
in order to get the Job done on Canada. 
schedule. They pOint out that en· This group olso expressed a need 
glneering design information must for study into possible conse· 
be given priority over basic sci· qUences oJ "big science," wherein 
!Cnlific information if the time the creative producllvity 01 individ· 
schedule · is to be met. ual scientists might be interfered 

New Space-Instrumenfs Described 
ate emphasis on the manned space 
fhg~t program. The number and scope of earth· with, or overall intellectual en· 

based and unmanned lunar inves· deavor would suffer because space 
long.range planning will continue ---- tigations must be stepped up , the research might attract an undue 
to distinguish between means and be safe. and also warns against a working group concluded, because proportion of bright young minds. 
ends, for we believe there may be "tragically ironic" consequence to II "great ignorance" about the The social scientists, terming 
some danger in encouraging ac- the search for life through "back" moon sh~uld. be re~oyed before the eight-week meeting an "experi. 
eelerated efforts to get man into .. key englOeenng deCISions about ment." called for a "post· mortem" 
space without NASA having clearly contamlOatlOn of earth by alien I Apollo are made. of the Summer Study by either 
in view what he is to do there," the organisms brought on returning I The Summer Study held here in- NASA or the Space Science Board 

"WE SHOULD HOPE thai NASA 
JAMES E. WEBB 

NASA Administrator 

An expected new gcneration oC 
inslruments and techniques for 
space explorolioll is d cribed in 
the final report of leading Ameri
can scientists who spent eight 
weeks last summer ot ur. 

SUI Profes or James A. Van 
Allen was chairman oC the unique 
assessment of the nation's space 
program. 

I mo t informed guesses on the na· ( first sample of lunar rock. Partici
ture of the lunar surface necessi- pants in the Space Science Sum· 
tates some kind of lunar vehicle . . mer Study proposed that consider
All the more urgent, therefore, will l ation be given to the pot.entialities 
be the need for photographs from of a "gun sampler ..• as 1\ possi· 
the Ranger SPace vehicle and seis- bily more reliable substitute or 
mic and gravity measurements backup for the complicated rock
from Surveyor, in order to permit drilling apparatus presenUy pro-
the choiee of an optimum design. posed" for the Surveyor space ve

Such a vehicle will flrst be test- hicles that will soft-land il1stru
ed under simulated lunar cnndi- ments on the Moon. 
tions on carth, and then, if neees- The report points out that "gun 

I 
sary, soft-landed on the Moon for samplers in common use by the 

The report. PI' pared by the Na
tional Academy of Sciences, which 
sponsored the Space Science Sum· 
mer Study. was transmitted Sun· 
day to the Notional Aeronautics 
anll Space Administration, which 
requested the atioDal Academy to 
conduct the conference through its 
Space Science Board. 

THE "·CHAPTER report gives 
a preview of how some of the de
vices for space missions will func
tion to enable mnn to measure 
the essential (eotur s of unknown 
space environments with precision, 

remotely controlled operations. p~troleum industry use an elec.\ 
"This experience wen could be trlcaHy detonated powder charge 
used to de igo a reJTlotely and 10- to drive into the rock a hollow bul· 
cally controlled vehicle for trans- let with a sharp cutting edge in 

~ port of astronauts on the Moon I[ front and retraoting cables be- I 
the di[ficully of travel by fool in a hind, thus allowing the recovery 
space suit is as great as suspect- of core~ of eilher soft ?r ha~d rOC\l j 
ed," the report of lhe Spaee Sci- formatIOns about an I~ch m dia
ence Summer Study points out. meter and two inches m length. A 

variety of bullet types and charges 
could be provided to meet various 
contingencies with respect to the 
kind of lunar rock encountered. 
The gun sampler is a comparative· 
Iy simple and foolproof device and 
its adaptatlon to the Surveyor 
package should not be difficult. .. 

JAMES VAN ALLEN 
U/ld to communicate the informa- - ------ ---
tion over co mic di lances. to new and changing conditions 

A main point o[ the review of ' when the occasion demands. 
America's space research eClort, BISTATIC RADAR ASTRONO· 
however, is that first priority MY . A kind of billiards-in·the·sky 
should go to the search for life approach to radar astronomy was 
beyond earth. given careful consideration by par-

In firm language, colored with a ticipants in the Space Science Sum· 
strong sense of pur po e, leading mer Study, as a possible way to 
U.S. biologists who attended the hasten the extended study of plane· 
lowa City meeting (June 17 tary surfaces, to provide more pre
through Aug. 101 set down what is cise measurements, and to keep 
at take in man's effort to find powerful radar installations in con· 
species o[ life other Ulan his own tinuous operation for productive 
in the universe - and why this research. 
goal shou~d ~~.ve tl~e t~p priority These are all advantages of "bi
among sCientific objectives oC the static radar astronomy," which 
space program. differs from the usual or mono-

1Iel'e is a samplcr o( the de· stotic mode chiefly in the lactthat 
vices for future l>pace missions, transmlttet' and receiver are at 
described in lhl! rcporl as they different locations. .
would work extending mun's caps- Bislotic radar experimcnts would 
city for ob ervatlon and analysis: involve three bodies; the Earth as 

TELEPUPPETS. There is little a platform for a powerful radar 
(IU~ tion Ulat the ~urfoces of the ll'onqmiLter and a IUl'ge tracking 
Moon Dnd the neor-by planets will antennu; the object of study, such 
someday be trod by man. And he as a planel ; and a receiver carried 
may well arrive leadlDg a band , by a space probe near the planel. 
~f automated slave robots - not I Under this scheme, radar pulses 
10 lock·step but deployed for a would trovel directly from the 
coordinated sclenLlfic attock on the transmitter to th receiver on the 
mysteries of the celestial body with 1 space probe and also by reflection 
guidance from a human leader. from the planet, like a carom shot 
The robots mlly even be able to in billiards. The variation in sig
improvise on their assigned tasks nals that have followed the two 
when working alone. paths would mak~ it possible not 

These a d apt i v e machines, only to discern characteristics of 
dubbed "telepuppets" by partici· the interplanetary environment but 
pants in the Space Science Sum· also the reflectivity and roughness 
mer Study, would accompany man of the planetary surface more thor· 
and extend his own capacity for oughly than by monostatic radar. 
scientific work in space; they LUNAR EXCURSION VEHICLE. 
would al 0 be capable of marching Walking on the Moon may turn out 
on their own into regions deemed to be no romp despite markedly 
too hoslil .. for manned visits in the lower gravity.' Among the prob· 
foreseeable future. lems still to be evoiuated are the 

Hopefully, according to the re- roughness of the lunar surface, 
port, the tclepuppets will be able the po ibility of deep or electro
to operate either on direct instruc- statically charged dust or extreme 
lions from manned control stotions surface crushability, and the 
at a distance, and l or without shrapnel·like secondary fragments 
manned intervention, to change (rom the impacting meteorites. 
their mode of operation, "learn" Participants in the Space Science 
new tasks, and adapt them elves Summer Study agreed that the 
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FINALS GOT YOU WORRIED?? . 
You wouldn't be If you had MONARC;~ REVIEW NOTES to rio 
view your cour ... with. It m.kos studying tI.i,r, more .,.odin 
.nd onjoy.b... ...-

'. I 
MONARCH REVIEW NOTES .r. autll"'l of y.ur vory own t.xI-
book. - not generol revi.w books lik. mo.t outlines 1V.llab ... 
Chock the 1iit of subiects below. If you Ir. tiki", • subiect IImtI 
the,. will be • Monlrch R.view Outline ••• red to your cour .. 
... t - ond you know it will outlin. your m.torlol for your cour". 

.. WORLD HISTORY 
(Wostern Civiliutien) * AMERICAN HISTORY * PSYCHOLOGY * BIOLOGY (Botany .nd 
ZwIogy) 

* AR.T HISTORY 

* AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
.nd P.litlcal Sclonce 

* ECONOMICS 

* SOCIOLOGY 

* CHEMISTRY * MUSIC HISTORY 

The report found worrisome re
cent evidence that dry dust par
ticles at high vacuum, simuiating 
what man expects to find on ~he 
moon, "settle into extremely sticky 
agglutinated mlisses, potentially 
capable of (ouling up the meehani
cal parts, TV camera lenses, or 
solar cells of a lunar landing craft, 
or even turning on Apolio space
man into a walking dust ball." 

LUNAR SAMPLING. Space re
search~I'S may borrow a trick from 
the petroleum indusll'y to get their 

C. J. ALEXOPOULOS 

Former SUI 
Botany Head 
Authors Text 

I nspection Set 
For SUI Unit . 
'Of AFROTC 

The SUI AFROTC Detachment 
255 will be host to two members 
of the Inspector General 's team 
from AFROTC Headquarters " Ill 
Maxwell A.F.B., Ala. Ic!r the ah· 
nual detachment inspection tad." 
through Thursday. 

Lt. Col. Lawrence McKulla aud 
Maj. James O. Icenhour will in· 
spect all phases of the codet train· 
ing pro~am and organizational 
facilities of the detachment. 

The inspection begins this morn. 
ing with a briefing by eadel staff 
officers on the detachment's spe
cific duties, problems and accom
plishments during this semester. 

Included in the briefing will be 
a representative of the newly· 
formed An gel Flight, women's 
auxiliary for the Arnold Air Soci
ety. who will explain the organiza· 
tion's constitution, organization and 
objectives. 

On Wednesday, Col McKulla and 
Major Icenhour will depart for 
Grinnell College to inspect facUities 
and activities there. 

On returning thai evening, the 
team will be the guests of advanced 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - The cadets In both the Army and Air 
former head of t he botany depart· Force ROTC Corps at the annual 
ment ot SU], Constantine John Mililary Ball Smoker at Sham
Alexopoulos, is co·author of the baugh Auditorium. Candidates for 
second edition of "Laboratory Man- Honorary Cadet Colonel will be pre· 
ual for Introductry Mycology". senled at the event. 

The book, recently published by Inspection activities will be held 
Burgess Publishing Company, Min- Thursday morning at the SUI de
neapolis, gives extensive coverage tachment, after which the team 
to lhe fungi as well as procedural will bave lunch with Dewey B. 
instructions. It is specifically de· Stu it. dean of the Conege oC Lib· 
signed for use with Alexopoulos' era I Arts and three cadet staff offi. 
" Introductory Mycology". • cers. 

In addition to the new manual Col. McKulla and Maj. Icenhour 
and the new second edition of the will then report their findings to 
text - which was published last Col. Michael Mikulak, professor of 
[all - author Ale¥opoulos has writ- Air Science, and his staff. befoJ'e 
ten sections for two technical en- leaving campus. 
cyclopedias, McGraw Hill Encyclo-
pedia of Science and Technology M J 
an~ the Encyclopedia of B.iologicaJ ore urors 
SCience, and some 30 articles for' 
professional journals. 

Dr. Alexopoulos now is botany T B PI d 
professor at the University of 0 e ace 
Texas, in Austin. 

E. S. Beneke, second author of 0 T 0 I Le 
the manual, is a mycology proCes· n ria 1St 
sor at Michigan state University in . . 

.- - A bOO)' of 4O'.more jur rs will be r 
East Lansing. . , " 

. ARE y. au INTERESTED ~ummoned for P.ossible. dUly on the 

! "' 

IN THE 
HEALING ARTS? 

Chlropraclfc I. most ,tw.nlln, In 
man ... r of "rYle • . "ceempll ....... n' 
and perlOnal ad •• n' ••••. Two y.a ... 
und,,,'ICllla .. ,'a'u. Mee"a .... al 
.n'ranc. requlr ..... "'. 

Far Information write: 

JUry for ,the robbery trial of Robert 

I 
J. Schneider of Oxford. ' 

'Judge Clair E. Hamilton, in an
nouncing the call, said only 38 of 

1

100 jurors remain on the original 
list for the Jan. 2t trial. He said 
a number had been excused from 
duty and others had moved from 
the county. The jurol's will tl!port 
at 10 a.m. 

Schneider will be tried for the 
$700 holdup of Shannon's supper 
club in North Liberty Oct. 6. I 

Re,lltr., I 
N.tienol C.II ••• If Chiropractic Schneider also faces charges for 

working group asserted. space probes. cluded an examination of the inter- of the National Academy of Sci· 
The report urges that Mars Difriculty in learning ahout and action between science and society eoces to (jetermine the effect of the 

should be kept free of contamina- identifying projects potentially with respect to the national effort meeting on participants' attitudes, 
lion from earth until the search for harmful to science was pointed out to explore outer space, as physical and to gain ideas which might 
life shows a change in policy would , by the astronomy working group, and social scientists were brought shape future conferences. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

WANTED-8 EXECUTIVE TRAINEES JOBS study and travel WORLD· WIDI 
On. Yllr tralnl", program for International Manufocturer of mao 
chine tool •• nd dl"ributar of industrl.1 machine supplies. U.S.A. 
Plonts in Minn.soto. Cllifornia and Illinois. S.eking 1962·63 grad. 
uato. in Mechanical or Industrial Engineering, Journalism (with 
F.reign Lanllu.g.), Busin.ss Administration-Sales, Finance or 
Accounting m.j.r. Military completed and .ge to 27 year •. Ex· 
c.llont .. I.ry in tr.ining. S.nd resumo to Director of Personnel 
2S4 N. Llurel Ave. D •• Plaines, Illinois. 

Moro than 900 Individual .tudont app0rfunltlol. 
Summo, (1.3 month.) or I.ngor in moro than 50 Countri ... 

Lifo guard., 1010" ,..ort, form, eonltructi.n, foct.ry, hOlpitol, 
modoling, child eoro, hol.l. camp coun.ollng and .th.r work. 
TRAVEL GRANTS to $500 & Ian" arrong.m.nt. by SITA (.Inc. 
1933 tho world'. lorllolt orllanllotlen for o"ueatl.nal trov.I). 

For your copy of the ISlC 1963 brochuro IOnd 20¢ t.: 

THE DoALL COMPANY The' INTIRNATIONAL STUDENT TIAVIL CENTER 
39 Cortlandt St., NY 7. NY. 

SALE! 
At this time of the year, after the busy Fall season, we accumu
late many "one and two of a kind" odd lots and broken sizes 
that must be cleared. 
The fact tllat there are only one or two s1t·its left in a given pat
tern does not diminish the value of that garment. YET YOU 
BUY IT FOR LESS, for it is difficult f01' 11S to merchandise 
broken assortments. 
Every item is from ow' rpgtllar Redwood & Ross stock, and 
cm'ries the same guarantee of authentic traditional style mul 
qttaliiTJ. Not everything is on sale, but there is a plentiful assol't
ment to give yolt a fine selection at sale pl'ices. 

Here's your opportunity to build 
up your wardrobe at great savingsl 

SALE! 
Suits 
CROUP I - All wool worsteds, stripes, 

hopsacks. Valiles 10 $49.50. $38.00 
CROUP 2 - All woo) herringbones, glen 
plaids, whipcords, and fin!' wOl'st!'d flan 
nels. Values 10 .~6.5.00. $48.00 
CROUP 3 - \Vorst!'ds, cheviots and 
sharkskins. Mid weight fabrics in plain 
colors or plaids. Values /0 $69.,50. 

$58.00 

Sport Coats 
CROUP 1 - Brushed wools in good look· 
ing plaids and stripes. Valiles 10 • 39.50. 

$28.00 
CROUP 2 - All wool worsteds and 
tweeds in speCially adapted patterns for 
natural shoulder sport coats. Valiles 10 

S4.5.00. $32.00 
CROUP 3 - Shetlands, IInrris tweeds, 
traditional herringbones. Values 10 

$49.50. $38.00 

Sport Shirts I 
!, . , 

. Plaids! checks pel plain colors, Button 
DO\Vo collar?; . tapered and tails, some 

' in n~ck sizcllncl sleeve length. V (l'lue.s .. ' 
10 $6.95. f , $3.88 

: . 

Slacks 
Regular weight fine quality worsted 
flannels, scotchgard stain repeller finish, 
ollisianding valfw at $12.95. Very spe
cifllly priced for this salo. 

$10.88 

Thundercloud 
All season weather converter topcoa~. 

Zipout orion acryliC pile lining. Caley & 
Lord ollter shell of 50~ dacron polyester. 
5()Z cotton. Plaids nnd checks. R,egll/ar 
,~36.50. 

$29.95 

Shoes 
COJ'clovans, our fine quality English 
made IIorween Cordovans, wing tip and 
plain toes, all leather lined, with double 
sole ancl storm welt. Regular $19.95. 

$16.50 

Outerweqr 
Pile lined, warm and servi,ceahle. Den
ims, Wolhn SUf'oe; Popllries. Vf/lucs to 
$2.S.00. ' . • 

, .. $16.88 

Walsl Ipn~lft , Pile lillcd Zip-JfI('kr,ls, 
Rrgu/ar ·S12.9.5. ,SB.88. 

Opell hi olltia!l 
Nlghl Un/119 

@ 
ReAwooA i ltoss 

30 Day CllIlrgc 
Avalloble 

" 

* CONTEMPORARY CIVILIZATION . , 

The .""dnll popIIlarlty of MONARCH REVIEW NOTIS .mOlJt 
e.l .... students (thc!vsoncl. ore IOId .t tach col .... ) I. bec.u;' 
MONARCH REVIEW NOTES .re k.yad to specific toxts. Nr,v • 
they.,. ovall.b ... t IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY. I I 

1G Norlh "'htand It.d. the Nov. 10 murder of Edward 
Chin,. 7, IIUnol. Kriz. He has pleaded innocent to ( 

I both charges. No , date hos been 
Contact DR. FANKHAUSER, set fhr :1JIe .mOraer tr~1 although . • . 

D.C. . ~jIIIlt bej)~~:8 di8ta~ed ~1rl ia~lIf '@ 
DIAL 8.8507" 

no e Tl urlOg ~js "1'111 0 . 
court. here. ;Hamilton Ii I16teduled I 

26 South Clinton 

Olher Stores al: A'in A,hor, [aTt [.anslllg , Bailie Crerk, Kalamazoo, Mlcllll!,t1n, Blooming/Oil, 
, I Jnd., Milril.!rlll, WI;" CIIIIIII/ll1lgn, 1II ." Col"1Il1",." chuo. I 

, ' l ' , -' .) 

.~~~~-___ ---I!'II!I''''-----~I!JI!II- L.-_______ --J to finish Feb. 3. 
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